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The v3cancv on the British Columbia Bench, caused by the
death of Chief justice McColl, bas been filled by the appointment
of NMr. Gordon Hunter, K.C., of the city of 'victoria. Mr. Juitice
Martin becomnes Local Judge in Admiralty, of the Exchequer
Court for the district of British Columbia.j

No marc important subject has, since Confederation, been
brought before the Dominion legisiature than the motion of Dr.
Russe]], of 1 lalifax, embodied iii the following proposed resolution
-fhat in the opinion of this flouse the time has arrivcd when

steps should be taken ta carry cut the provisions <f sec 94 of the
13. N. A. Act for securing the unifoirmity of the laiws relating to
properîv' a;id civil rights in Ontario, Nova Scotia and Newv Bruns-
wick, and in such other Provinces as have been brou-lht within the

scope of the section Since the passing of the abovc Act." The
inateer is not necw ta our readers. It was discusscd in these pages
in our volume for ,898, and 0o1 other occasions. A valuable paper
on the Subject by Dr. Russell %vil! bc found there (p). 5 13). t(, which
refcrencc may- bc mnade. The report of thc debate on Dr. Russell's
motion in thc Hiansard wvill also bc rea(l wit!1 intel est. The
diffculty cf course lies in the Province of Quebec, %viîl its.system of
civil !aw ;and the opposîflg views carne principali)' fromn inmbe: s
there Theîc arc undoubtcdly dificulties iii the way, bu: they must
iii some way bc surrnounitcd. '

The question cf coimpany law discussed .i-, tiss iS~ I)i" > 79)
is important in these days whA :cbusines, of the countrv, Is so
largely donc through the agency of co.npanies. Thc conclusion
arrivcd at b>' the judicial Comrnittcc iii Etir/c v. Bradmust.
surely bc correct. There must howevcr bc ia Iimiit ;oincwhecre to
the dealings of directors %vith profits. It rnight become important
in an extreme case, and undcr certain circtiimstatnce> to considcr
the truc nature of a reservc fund. \Vhat is its object and purpose ?
Shiuld it not bc kept iii the shape of inoncy or rnoney's worth, and
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so investcd that, in case of an emergency, it might be immediatcly
used in aid of the companly's business. Again, it is possible that
accumulations of profits might makçe the reserve larger than the
capital ;and if tbis reserve werc used in carrying on a different
business from that for which the company were formed, would flot
such a use of the funlds be an abuse of the charter ? There is one
matter iii the judgment of the Court of Appeal in Ear/c v. Burana,
whicli lias ou b Cen slightly touchied upon, namely', thiat thcre are
other legitima'te ways o .f disposing of reserve funds than by distri-
buting it ini dividends, Miglit flot a manufacturing company, for
examPle, instead of such distribution, increase its business by the
use of the accumulation, etc., etc. A number of other questions
iilit arise, quienunc piescribere longum est. An underlying

ifiuvi.s, that if the directors art- also the inaijo-rity, sharcholders,
tlieir discrction or rckh-r-ies., cannot br effectively controlled at a

WvJ have heard from a subscriber inii eference to a recent article
in these pag., )il the Suprernie Court. Iîle exlprcsse5: painful
sturpri-ýe t,, lcatrn that a Court which was institutedi with such high
hlopes; of brinliim' the law in the scattered Provinces inito sornethingr
likec harrnomiv slould be a disa1 pointmctnt I-[le continue-. Vou

avtii it thL Pî owirciai C,)trts; (A Appal en'wgetrcn~ec

tIran the SueeCourt Do you !ýay that the juidgmients of the
Provincial Courts that have been recently rcversed by Ille Supreme
Court are better lav' than the latter ? 1 ai not incligîed to agree
witli VIou î that i, vour opinion ;" anti lie citesý ýome cases where
the O)ntario Court ')f A1pceal lias been reversed by the Supreme
Court. \'Ve liave îlot said and (In flot rneafi that the Supreme
Court lias flot oýcsoaI laid dr',wn the law more correctly than
the Ceurts referrcd t,, but we repeat % hat %ve hiave already said,
that, >ipcakiiimg gencraliv. the appellatc courts iii the various
Pro vi nces :taiol hi gher in the estimation of tdîci r Bars thami does tire
Sujîrcmno Coumrt of Canada, For cxamnplc, what professional inan
cdli bu 1< u:d iii Ontario who w(>uld p)rcecr the opinion of the men
coTnI p Si1ng tire Supreie Conurt liechîl to t buse nlow sit ting in the
C art .\ppeal at ()sgoode Hhall. A final court of appeal occa-
sIloglilli fec'i! ,Ll ujîi'n aîd it is N%,l I it sliould be so) to rnould

thie laIw in \Vie\ of c!î,m iet conditions iii national life, or iii trade

M
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requiremenl's,etc. That however does flot touch the questicn referredI
ta by our correspondent ; nar have we heard any expression of
opinion adverse ta our strictures as ta the conduct of business in
the Supreme Court in other respects. Oà the contrary we are told
that the statements made are more than justified by the facts ; and
that as ta one af the matters referred ta, it should be made quite
clear that as ta the complaints sa frequently made by the Bar the
Chief of the Court is cbiefly ta biame. But however this may be,
he certainly.is responsible for conducting business so as ta obtain
the bigliest possible efficiency of the Court and the best resuits
%vi thte material at bis command. This can anly be done by a.i
example of patient courtes>' and untiring attention and industry;
and also by having a system af full and frank consultation and
interchange af vi>ews betwecn the Judges of the Court. This of
ciurse requires entire harm-ony bctween them, as well as a readi-
ncss ta consider and -ive due %veight ta opposing views.

MINORIT F SHA REHOLDERS
IN JOIN T STO-0CK COMPA NIES.

The case ai E'zr/c v. 1Bur/anid(i9o2) Appeal Cases 83, marks
aniother s(ecp in advancc in thc formation af definite company law.
'llie principles involvcd in it are, however, -simple and in, that
respect resemrble those ai Beatty v. Norili- IVest Trapisporta(iony

Company', a case for which Canada inust get the credit ( 12 Appeal
Casies 589)>, and also of an English case, Salomon v. Saornwei & Co.

1897') Appval Case., 22.

Ti'ic Beatty, case %vas said ta have involved a question novel in
itý circurnstances and important in its consequences, but the genieral
cffect of the opinion cxprcssed b>y the Privy Counicil ini that case
absolutely recognizes the righit of sharcholdcrs as sucb, ta excrcise
tlicir votiîig pawer ti any mranner thcy picase. This principlc %vas
apl)lie(l ta a sharehiolder wblo hield a majority of tbc shares of tbe

cpayand %vhosc votes.- car-ried a resolution sustaining lus
action as director, iii schling tc) the company a vessel of which
lie xvas the ownecr. l'le power of the hokiers of shares ta vote as
thiey choose, and the righit ai the mlajorit), so votifng ta contrai
absolutely the affairs oi the company n'as caî ried in this case ta
the lergtl i etabling thcmi ta c.onfirm an action of a director, wha
b), laiv i precluded iîomn dealing on behalf of the comipany wvitlî
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hiînseif and from entering into engagements in whichi he has a
personal interest conflicting, or which nay, possibiv conflict, with
the intcrests of those whom hie is bound to protect.

The Salomon case ;san interesting illustration of the resuit
iooking at a subject from tvo différent standpoints. Thc Ilousc
of Lords vindicatcd the riglht of an incorporated compati% to be
considcred a distinct entity apart altogether from those wiîo liad
joined in its iiîvorporation. The Lord Chancellor was %viliing to
a-ssume thit the formation of the company wvas a mere sciîemc

enabiing a i-nan* s business to be carried on iii the naine of a com-
pany%, but lie points out that the legal existence of the cornpany,
wvitii riglits and liabilities of it' own, was quite apart from tlic ideas
or sclhemes of those %vho brou-lit it into existence, iii rcadîng ail

the judgrnents in the case, it sccms as if the Court ('f Appeai and

j-f~Nl r. Justice Vaughan Wiiiiamis hiad entirely p>ut on one side the
E fundarnental idca in joint stock coinpanies, vii. :that of aiiowiîîg a
j i~nan le-i tiînatelv to carryv on business~ wh ile h in it îng hi k Iiability to

crediitor. preferring to tinkii thit if a nian formed a liîniited liabiiity
f ~Company wvali the oojct andi intent (>f ;)revcntiilg himscif fromi

being macle liable to its future creditois, lie %vaý foing ;1 descredlit-

i able action. and %vas in fact puttin- iiito operation a schicine tcu
dcfraud. Iii cîdcavouring to rec(>icilc this aspect withî the
separate existence of an incorporated coipany the Court of

IAp 1 ieal hceld t hat conipany to) he the niere niomince or a-ent of the

person c<)nt roiling its formation and îractical iv tîeated i t aud hirn
I as încrged into one frauduient actor.
t The ilouse of L.ords iii taking the oppozsitv vicw cm 1 hasized

thic fact thiat the A\ct for ;incoriporating, tiiese Colupanies appaî cîîtly
rcco4î ,.zedl (nly that artificial existence quite apart froîn tue mot ive
or conduct of individual c<rioratoi s.

lIn the recent case of 1•ai/c v. Bftr/ani the princilule uîuileýiig
the Becatty case lias bren carried a ste1) luirther, and iii it IS founîd dt
recognition of the abs 1 utc i iglit of tic J irrctors wh'ile i n office to

carry o11 the busîunc-s of the collnîuany iii ati) way tlîey cloose

1 îîovided tlîe% (o ii( h iîi il legal or ultra virus. Inii tiat case the
ected djrectoi s were chosemi really bv thecir owiî %otu-ý tý harc-

a lihîci The), liad made ft r innî.îîvears very lar ge profits, and

h i~~~iad u iriei! tlîem forward lIviicar t. o rar wNithouit cil lier foriiing

a rvýt (er resci ve, accot'n lt, ((r J i 't iblut ng t hem t() the îrlodc.
TIhe balance (>f undi. ît riiutc(i or uîidi.w n prtýfit, %%-" invested b>'
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thcm in various securities, and on batik and other stocks, znd were
Ioaned out practically at the pleasure of the president. Shortly
before the suit was instituted the company lost a valuable contract
with the Dominion Government, and then sorte of the minority
sharchoiders instituted the action to secure a distribution of the
undrawn profits, or to prevent them being invested through the
president, which had been the course pursued by the directors up
to that date.

To enable suchi ail action to succeed the minority shareholders
endeavoured to establish wrongdoing and illegality on the part of
the directors. Their attack %vas directed to the investment of the
undrawn profits, and the), insisted that the directors were engaging
iii a Inan and brokerage business with the surplus funds of the
company, whichi the), said, in lawv, ought to be distributed among
the sharcholders, as there was no provision in the statutes or
hyav-w for the creation or maintenance of a reserve fund. lThe
( ;,trt of Appeal iii Ontario, speaking through Mr. justice Moss in
27 .R. P. 557, Put açide an objection that the retention and con-
tinucd invesment of the accumulations was a matter of internai
reguIlation and management to be detcrmined by the vote of the
[najut :ty of thc shiarcholders hy saying "that thierc may arrive a
tinie In the management of the company's affairs when the juris-
dcution of thc Court attaches, iii whicli case it is the duty of the
Court t<) ititerfere.'

1 t SCI 1obvious t(> him, liowevcr, tliat in order that such tinte
shottl arrive there should be sorte act done b>' the companty wliich
was in cxcess of the corporate powers, or wvhich, if not ultra vires,
wiv, tainted %vith fraud om, operatcd oppressively' on individual share-
holder'.

lit tlîi view of thc lawv the Privy Couticil agrend, stating
(a't p.c93) that the cases iii which the intority shak-eholders couid
maintaiti ani action asking for the interférence of the Court iii the
internai management of the compati) are conflned to those where
the acus complainced of wert of a fraudulent character or were
beyotîd the powers of tlic company.

Iwas in asccrtaimiîg whcther the case comnllained of did, or
did [lot, flu within these definitions that thc Judicial Committee
anmd Court of Appeal diffcr %vide]),. The vicw lîeld b>' the Cana-
dian Court %vas, that %% hile there was powxer iii the directors to set
asidle a fair and rcasonable sum as a rrserve futnd, yct iii the case
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of a manufacturing company, like the one under discussion, there
was no principle of law or morality justifying the retention of suchan accumulation of undrawn or undistributed profits. The onlyauthority, however, cited for that proposition is a quotation fromBrice on Ultra Vires (3rd Edition, page 348), where it is statedthat mercantile corporations not endowed with express authorityto keep a reserve fund, cannot do so, but must periodically divideaccrued profits. All other writers on the subject put it in a differ-ent light, as they say there is nothing which requires a surplus tobe accumulated, or forbids its division as profits among the share-
holders.

The Court then considered that the fraudulent or oppressive
character of the directors' action lay in the fact that while Mr.Burland's friends might be willing to entrust him with the manage-ment of their share of the accumulations, they had no right toinsist that the minority should be placed in the same boat asregards their part, nor were the latter bound to permit their sharesto remain tied up at the will of the majority, and to submit totheir continued employment in precarious and illegal investments.

It is therefore evident that the point that the formation of areserve fund was ultra vires was not the determining factor, par-ticularly as the accumulated profits had never been called a reserve
fund by the directors. The important ground upon which theCourt of Appeal based its judgment was the imposition by themajority, through the directors, of their will upon the minority.

The Judicial Committee have laid down a very clear and
distinct rule upon this. Having stated that they are not aware ofany principle for compelling a joint stock company, while a going
concern, to divide the whole of its profits amongst its shareholders,
they say that whether the whole or any part should be divided, orwhat portion should be divided, and what portion should be
retained, are entirely questions of internal management which the
shareholders must decide for themselves, and for that reason they
declined to continue an injunction restraining the directors and
president from maintaining the reserve fund as before, from
employing it as they had done in the past, and from personally
controlling or dealing with the same.

They disposed of the proposition that the loaning of this
reserve fund upon bank and other shares was in reality a new
and unauthorized branch in which there was engaged a separate
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capital by pointing out that the company was flot confined to, such
investments as trustees were authorized to make, and might law-
fulIy invest in sucb secu, *ities as the directors might direct
subject to the control of the general meeting.

The importance of the case lies in the fact that it is a very
pronounced recognition of the right of directors who hold office
b>' a majority vote (even though that majority vote is represented
among the shareholders by the directors themselves) to retain or
distribute the net profits of the company as they think expedient
and to invest such profits as they retain either in absolutely safe
securities or in securities of a more or less speculative nature.

This allords a point of view regarding joint stock companies
which is no lcss important than those afforded hy the two other
cases refcrredi to in this article. As a general rule the advantage
C' limnitcd liability i. recognized by, ail those who take or hold
shares in joint stock companies-they look, to the company for
protection against uIiabilitirç; or. thc outside, but they are ilot -
rnucli alive to the dangers which may aris;e from within.

A case îllustrating thosc dangers arose recently tiot far from
the City of Toronto. A joint stock company carrying on a com-
inercial business w~as composed of five people, three of themn held
ail but two sharcs, which two were held by employees. It was
evidcnt. therefore, that an>' two of thc larger shareholders held a
controlliing initereý.t in thc company. The thre-. largest share-
lioldcrs wcre the directors of the company, and held the office of
president, vicec-prcs-iden t and manager, respcctively, ail drawing
lar-c salaries iii addition to the incorne derived from the earnings
of tlieir Zto-k. A quarrui arase, and at the next meeting of the
sharehiolders two of the directors displaced their associate. elccting
in his placc one of the small shareholders, and then l>asse(I a
resolution elepriving the former of lis office andi consequcntly of
his salary. \\Wlilc lie remained thereforc a shareholder lie became
a compîcte outsider to the management of the business, althoughi
lie had a righit to attend a meeting once a year and criticise the
action of the directors. The businerss (in which his money wvas
invested to an equal extent with flic two directors) could bc
inanaged b>' theni in any way the>' choose, and large or sniall
dividends paid upon it a-, thcy willed. It is obvious, of course,
that they mnust pay him the sainel dividcnd as the>' paid cmevs
and thiat if they did not pay a dividend but increased the reserve

-I _
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fund, his stock benefited ; but there was no market for it. He
could flot seil1 because his purchaser would be in the same position
as himself, for could hie exercise the slightest control over the way
in which his money wvas being uscd.

In noting the resuits on Cumpany law of these three cases it may
be said that the Salomon case recognizes the absolute detachment
of the corporation frora the character, aimns and ideas of the
corporators. l'le Beatty case shows the controllirig înfluence of
thc sharchoiders' votc. The Buriand case emphasizes the complete
pow er of the directors, betw.een the sharcholders' meetings, to deal
with the comnpany's affairs, and the hclpless position of minority
sharelhoiders ini a company whcre the capital is closely hceld, and
wvhcre the directors and majority sharchoiders arc the same people.

FRANK HJODGINS.

PA] Y.1/ENT BF CHE QUE.
A correspon;dent obligingl) points out tliat thc Court of

.\îvcai in Mason, v. .7,'hns.:on, 2o Ont. App. 412, has dccidcd that
%vherc a cheque for less than the arnounit clairncd by il creditor is
sc-nt to himi bv his debtor and made payable to order, and it is
cxlprcssliy stated in the clicque itself to be "in fui! of amoutit duc,'
the creditor inay, nevertheless. retain and cash the cheque wvithout
being c>tuppcd froin -shIoitng that lie acccpted it offly as part pay-

\Vc nmav r)bscî ve, hio%%evcr, tlîat althoughi the Court of
Aj'pea %vas of the op)inuion that the Case was g<)verned by, Day v.
M.-Lea. 22 Q.B.D. 61(,, yet there wvas a distinction 'oetwcen the
two cases. Il Diii' v. A4!cLea the cheque was not on it, face
exlire»cdi t bc in fuil ofali demands. Th'le statenient that it w~as

i~i' sent iii >cttlemnett was contained in a collateral document to w~hich
the crcditors hiad not made thcmseives parties. Maclennan, J. A.,
it is truc, says "the indorsement on the draft hiad no more effect
than whlat %vas stated in the letter, that it wvas to bc taken in fuill."

But %vith gicat respect to the Iearticd judge, it appears to us that a
cre<Iitor %vlio indorscs a document stating that a sum of rnoncy
thervin nicitiwned is to bc paid iii full of ail dcmands, commits
liiiieif t<) that statement iii a w~a> which lie would not do if lie

rnierekI i-cciived a ictter t'rom his debtor saying the draft or cheque
i ~%v: as >C1t Mi full of afl deînands. Ili the latter case lie may, be we'lI

0 f
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heard to say, 1 did flot agree to that, but in the former case by
signing his name to the indorsement lie in effect adopts the state-
ment in the cheque that it is in full and so accepted by him. It
is a case of approbating and reprobating the same transaction.

It may be said, however, that an indorsement of such a cheque
amounts te no more than a receipt, and that as a receipt would not
be conclusive evidence against the giver of it, so neither cani the
indorsement of a cheque be. But the giving of a receipt in full
although part only of the amounit claimed wvas paid wvas beld
binding on the creditor: (Lees v. Cartion, 33 U.C.Q.B. 4c9), even
before the change in the law made by the judicature Act,
R.S.O. c. .S , s. 5 8 (8), and in Hnderson v. Tû,e Undcru'riting, &
Agentyj Assodalion, 65 L.T. 616, subsequently affirmed by the
Court of Appeal, ib. 732, it was held that where money is paid
by a dcbtor to bis crcditor in pursuance b>' a supposed compromise
the creditor was not at liberty to repud2ate the ternis of payvment
and yet retain the mnoney, but mnust bring the motiey into court as
a Condition of being permitted to prosecute an action for the
ariginal dem and ; and the samie principle, it is submitted,ought to
appl "v %where a creditor seeks to repudiate the ternis of a document
under which hl. has rcceivecl mnoncy, and to which he has made
hinise!f a part>'.

TUhe H-on. John WV. Foster, ex-Secretary of State . for the
United States, contributes a notable article to a late number of
thc New York Independent, on the questictn of Reciprocity. Its
tente is distinctly friendly to this country througliout. Jle says:

I' fe assured that the great mass of the people of the United
States desire to live upon thc most cordial relations wvith our
Northiern ncighbours, and to maintain with them the freest
commercial intercourse consistent with our prosperity." Com-
menting upon thc lare Mr. Blainc's Irank avowal to the Canadian
Commissioners in 1874, namely, 1' Gentlemen, there is only one
satisfactory solution of this question-iý is to ]et down the bars !
Mr. Fustersays that the proper basis of agreement is 'IA complete
commercial union, with a common tariff upon an agrced basis of
dlivision of revenue, and frec and unrestricted commerce between
the t'vo countrics, as is ntov enjoyed by the States of our Union."
And he conclules : 1'Such is ideal rcciprocity, and I do not
regard it as visionary to labour and hope for its cons.ummation."
Canadians cati appreciate the kindliness oi Mr. Fostcr's attitude,
cven if they cannot agrec with bis vicws.

-M
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ENGLISH CASEe-

EDlTORI.:.L REIVEI O F CLTRRENT ENGLISHr DECISiONS.
tlegistered in accordafoe with tb: Copyright ACt.)

VENDOR AND PUECI#ASEE-SrECIFIC PEmLFORNAktcK- Eglv!TAnLE LrO»

PkiiiiP$ v. Ho-u'i (1901~ 2 Ch. 773, was an action for specifie
pzrformance. The defendant, the vendor, was administratrix of
a-i intestate, and waq ordered to pay the plaintiff's costs. The
&fendant had a beneficial one-fourth intercst in the intestate's
estate, and it was alleged there were no unpaid debts except a
mortgage. and that the purchase money payable by the plaintiff

represented the whole of the intestate's ebtate. The plaintiff asked
ta have inserted in the judgment a direction that he sbould be at
liberty to deduct his costs due froni the defendant from so mucb
of dht purchase monev ini his hands as rmpresented the defendaits
beneficial interest therein ; but Bvrne, J., refused to, make the
direction on the ground that it would bc imp-rssible to ascertain
the amount of the defendant's beneficial share in the purchase
mone>, in the prescrnt suit, so as to bind other parties interested in
the intestate .s estate, and that the debt due to the defendant was
due to lier ini her rupresentative capacity, and therclore in another

et. right. as against which the plaintiff could ,îot be ;illowed ta bring
into account ail or any part of an unascertained sum to which the
defendant might be beneficially entitied on the adminitration of
her intestate's estate.

POWER-EXECUTION -ITE<TIO'i--"AFTER DEATH 0F A,- IREAD "SUBJECT To

AVS INTKEsT."

[nb re Shuickbu(rg/s, Roberison v. S/zuckbu rgk ( i o i) 2 C h. 794, a

husband; by' his m arriage settiement had a power of appointrnent
o -er the settltd estate arnong his children. The estate was settled
ini favour of himself and wife, and the survivor of them, for liCe,
but if dit wifé rernarried her intercst v.as cut down to one-haif.
The husband d;ed, having by h;.- will appointed tht estate " after
hlis wi(e'.s death." She subsequently rcmarried, and it was held by
F arwcll, J., that the rnoicty of the estate then set frc passed under
the povei, the Court finding on the face of the wilI an intention to
appoint the wPic fund subjcct ta the wife's interc't.
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COUTRASIC- Ii,-cToq - Imurua o-incr moT TO TrAK sisujtcr »M
0F COF7RJ. , lION AWVEoDTr am

Me: ropditais Fekari Co. v. Gindkr (i901> .a Ch. 799, was an
action to enforce a contract by injuniction. The d&fendant had
signed a request to the pWantiF! company to supply him with
elcctricity subject to t' terms: (i) The cansurner agrees to take
the wholc of the e:ectricity required for the premnises maentioned
from the comnpan:- for a period of not less than five years ; (2) to

pay a specified sum therefoi. There was no covenant by the
plaintiff to supply, or by the defendant to take, any electricity
Buck-ley, J., held that this constituted an implied contract on the
part of the defendant not to take electricity from any one elEe
%vhich could bc enforced by injunction. ard that the contract was
flot an undue prefèrence uî.der the Electric Lighting Act.

* MARIlACE SETTLEMERT - AGRFFEN'T FOR A sETTIEIIE'r - sA

COVENANT.

lIsn re aid-ir Madd>' v. Jladdy (t(X)1 2 Ch. 82o, the question
involvcd waý whether a covenant to settie after acquired p.-oper'ty
is a -u.;ual covenant " in a marriage .3ettiement. The facts were
that a Mrs. Castell having a contingent share in property, in
dcfault of its being otherwise appointed, by an arite-nuptia! agree-
ment agreed to seutle ail her !hare in that proptrty; the seule-
ment to contain certain specificd provisions. and also such other
ag-reeinents; clauses and provisions as arr usually inserted in'
settlements of a like kind." Subsequent to the agreement, a
specificd sum was appointed to Mrs. Castel aut of tht above-
mentioned propcrty. No seulement had been m6ade by her. The
question therefore arose whe.ier the sum so appointed wa.s bcund
by th, agreement ; this depended on whethcr a covenant to scutle
after-acquired property is a *"usual covenant t" in a marriage settle-
ment. joycc, J., held that it was flot.

VIENDON AND PURCHASER-COEN1ANT FI-R TITLH--BREACH 0F COVKE4ANT-
MEASVRF CF DAMAGES.

In Turner v. Mo, (i9Di) 2 Ch. 825, JOYCe, J., dccided thmat
where a covenant for titie is broken by reason of the existence of
a right of way ifi third persons, the breach is single, entire and
complete upon the execution of the conveyance ; and that the
proper measure of damrages is the difference between the value of
the ]and as it wvas purported to bc conveyed, and its value as the
vendo., had power to convey it.
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INTERPLEADER-TRU'STEE ENTITLED TO LIEN ON TRUST PROPERTV-ExEcu-
TION CREDITOR 0F TRCSTEE - ExEcuTION-TRUST PROPERTY, SEIZURE 0F,UNDER EXECUTION AGAINST TRUSTEE-BANKRUPTCY 0F TRUSTEE.
-7ennings V. Mailler (1902) 1 K.B. i, was an interpleader issuewhich. arose under the following circumstances : Mather, a trustee

for creditors, was empowered to carry on a business of the trust
estate. 1 e did so, and incurred debts for which he became per-sonally hiable, one of the creditors in respect of a debt so incurred
recovered judgment against Mather, and issued execution andseized the trust property. Mather, having absconded and beenadjudicated bankrupt, his trustee in bankruptcy claimed theproperty s0 seized in execution. It was conceded by counsel forthe execution creditor that the goods of the trust estate were notexigible under an execution against Mather personally, but it wasargued the trustee could only succeed by "shewing that he wasentitled, and it was claimed that the trust property did not passupon the bankruptcy to the claimant. The Divisional Court
(Lawvrance and Kennedy, JJ.,) gave judgment in favour of theclaimant, and this judgment was affirmed by the Court of Appeal
(Collins, M.R., and Stirling and Mathew, L.JJ.,) on the groundthat Mather was entitled to indemnity out of the trust estateagainst liabilities incurred in carrying on the business of the trustestate, and had a lien on the property of the trust estate for theamount in respect of which he was so entitled to indemnity, andthat this right of lien passed to Mather's trustee on his bankruptcy,
and therefore the latter was entitled to succeed on the issue.

ASSIGNMENT 0F DEBT-FUTURE DEBT, ASSIGNMENT 0F -AMOUNT ASSIGNED)INDEFINITE-ASS1GNEE 0F DEBT, RIGHT 0F, TO SUE IN HIS OWN NAME -JuD. ACT 1873 (36 & 37 VICT., c. 66) s. 25, suB-s. 6
-(ONT. JUD. ACT, R.S.O.C. si, S. 58, SUB-S. 5.)

Iii .9ones v. Llurnphreys (1902) 1 K.B. 10, the plaintiff hadobtained from one James Kerr, who was in the defendant's employ-
ment, an assignment in writing of so mnuch of his salary and otheremoluments due from the defendant "as shaîl be necessary to satisfy
£22 ios. or any further sumn or sums " in which he (Kerr) mightthereafter become indebted to the plaintiff The Judge of the
County Court (Lumley Smith, K.C.,) held that the defendant
could not, without taking the accounts between Kerr and theplaintîff, know for certain how much he otught to pay to the
plaintiff and how much to Kerr; and that the assigu ment not
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bcing of a definitc and ascertained amnount, was fiat an "absolute
assicnment (flot purpoiting ta bc by way of charge onl%,' within
s. 25, sub-s. 5,) ancd cansequently the plaintiff could flot sue in bis
own name, and the Divisianal Court (Lord Alverstone. C.i., and
Darling and Cha:inell, JJ.,) affirrned the judgment. It is ta be
ncced, however, that there wa5 a différence of opinion as ta wvbether
an as-.ignment af part af a debt can in any case be within the
statute. Lord Aiverstone, C.j., thought ,Iiat an assil;.me:nt of a
definitc part of a debt might bc within the statute ; but Darling
and Chdnncll, JJ., evidently thought that it ivas by no means clear
that an assign ment of part of a debt can in any case be within the
statute, having regard to Durhzam v. A'oberisoi ('898~ 1 Q.B. 765.

AIdEN LIGTS-D,îsuT O~ F LIGIIT RV OBSTRUCTION. BUT LIGHT THUS
OBSTRt'CTFD STII.L SUFFICIEST FOR ORINIARV PURPOSES - 1'URiPOSFS RE-

QURS~EXTRA LIGHT.

Wiarren v. Brozt < iqo 1 V B. 15, deserves a bni notice
bccause it declares that the principle laidI down by' Wright. J., iii
this~ case and b ' Malins, V.C., in Laujrandii v. M11acÀe"--ie (1867)

IR. 4 Eq 421 and D>ickinson v. Harboitie (1873) 28 L..N.S.
186, is erroneous and contrary ta the decision oi the Court of
Appeal in Kd.k v. IPearson î1871) L.R. 6 Ch. 809. The case was
tried by Wright, J., who found as a iact that the îiIaintiffs' ancient
lights had been dirninished by the acts ai the defendant com-
plaincd of, but, following the cases decided by 'Malins, V.C., he
hld that notwithstaiiding the diminution, there was stili enough
light accessible ta the premnises for ordinar), purposes ai habitation
or business, and dismissed the action. This the Court ai Appeal
(Lord Alverstane, C.J., and \Villiains and Roiner, L.JJ,)' held ta
be based on a wrong principle, and judgrnent for substantial
damnages was awarded ta the plaintiffs.

CRIUMURAL LAW - PERVFRTING COURSE OF~ jU-STICE-COY'SPIRA&CV- NFWSPAPIER

ARTICLES AFFECTING CIIARACTER ANI) CONDUCT 0F PERSOSS CONIMITTED

FOR TRIA.

The' Ring v. Tibbits (î9o2) i K.13. 77, is the case ta which we
havc alrcady referred (sec ante p. 1). The defendants werc
indicted for mnisdemneanour, the affenice consisting in having printed
and published in a newspaper grave imputations against two
persons who wcre awaiting trial an a charge of felony. The
defendants wcre fourid guilty. Kennedy, J., who tried the case,
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stated a case for the opinion of the Court for Crown cases reserved

(Lord Alverstone, C.j., and Wills, Grantham, Ker'nedy, and
Ridley. J. One of the defendants was the editor and the other

a reporter of the ncwspaper in which the articles appeared, and the

Court affirmed the conviction of both defendants for unlawfully

attempting to pervert the course of justice by publishing the

article-, in question, and conspiring to do so.

PRACTICE-CosTs - PAY.MFNT INTO COURT WITH DENIAL -P LIARILITY - RF-

ÇOVERY OF LESS THAN PAID IN'-COSTS 0F ISSUES FOCND FOR PLAINflFF-

Rt LES 2-2o<OTRUt.ES 419, 423- 424).

1VaAgUMýTa' V. ?enf/ej' (1902, i K.B. 124. %"'âs an action to

recover damages for ncgligence. The deferidants paid into Court

£8o, and by their dc:fcnce denied th.ît the), had been guilty of

negligencc. The action %vas tried, and the d&fendants %vere proved

to h ave been ,-,uiltv- of negl]'ýence, and the damages were assessedi

at £35. Lawiance, J , who tried the action, ordered the defendants

to pay the pinil'costs of the action up to the time the money

was paid into court, and that the plaintiffs should pay the defen-

dants' general costs of the action from that time, and that the

defencants should pay the costs of the issue found for the plaintiffs.
Upon the taxation the taxing officer allowed the plaintifs their

costs relatirigç t the question of ncgligenice. Lawrance, J., epheld

the Matztet, and the Court of Appeal tCo!!1ns, M.R., and Stirling

and Nlatlic%, I. JJ.,' also lheld that on the judgmient pronounced

the taxation wvas correct.

PROBATE -WILL TORN IN PIF.CES AND) PASTEO TOO(F.tfFR-PF.sONS NOT Sui

JI-RIS ISrEF.STF.D IN ENTESTACV.

Iii t/he ei)oods of Brassînglon (i9o2) 1P. 1 The sole executrix

namcd in a wvill which had been tori up by the testator iii a fit of

drunkcenness, and subsequently pastcdj togcther again by him,
applied for probate. The cstate wvas of the value of £1,300. 'fWO
infant children of the testator werc interested under an intestacy,

no guardianl ad litrn liad been appointed for thcm. Barnes,J.

1cranted the application wîithout requiring a guardian ad litcmn to be

appoin ted for the infants.
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WILL -EXEcuTrioO F WILI- - PRESENCE 0F WITNESSES - WILLs AcT 1837

<î VicT. c. 26) s. q- tR.S.O. c. 128. s. 12).I

In 1,roew v. Skirrauw (1902) P. 3, a will wa: propounded fr
probatc, and the question was whether it had been d'uly executed.
The facts wvere as follaws: The testatrix herself drew up the will,
and took it to the shop of a Mr. Read to execute it. The shop
had two couniters. at one of which a Miss Jeffrey was serving. The
testatrix took it to this couniter and executed it in the presence of
Miss Jcffrey. 'Mr. Read was at thîs time at the other couriter and
in such a position that he could flot see what was taking place.
After Miss Jeffrey had signed the will she went over to Read and
asked him to go to the counter she iigd been at, and she took his
place at his couniter. Read then went over. The testatrix toid
him it was her will, and he signed it as a wvitness. Barnes, J., held
that this wvas not a comnpliance with the statutory requirement that
a will must be executed by the testator in the presence of two
witnesscs, who are to attest the execution in the presence of theJ
testator and of each other. (See R.S.O. C. 1 28, S. 12.). Probate
%vas therefore rcfused.

INFAUCY - CONTRACT OF PURC1IASE OF LAND> 1V INFANT - ADVANCE 0F PVR-
C HASE MONF.Y 13V THIRD PARTY- MORTGA.F BY INFAnT TO SIECLYRE AI3VANCE

-Lîss 0F PERSON ADVANCING PLYRCHASE 31013EV FOR .ADVANCE.

ît/wrsion v. iVoffing/zaM Permanent Building Society (i 902)

i Ch. i, is ail appeal from the decision of Joyce, J., (igoi> i Ch. 88
Cnoted ante VOL 37, P. i89), where the resuit reached by Joyce, J.,
was arrived at on other -rounds. An agreement had been made
by ail infai.t member %vhereby the defendant building society,
in ignorance of the infancy, agreed to advance money for the
purchase by the infant of certain real estate which wvas to be, and
%vas, duly, convcycd to the infant, and she conterniporaneously
exccuted a rnortgage to the building society to secure repayment
of the soci-4y's advance. The present action was brought tor a
reconvcyance of the property to the infant (lou' ùf age and adopt-
ing the conveyance to hersclf) on the grounid that she was not
bound by the înortgage. Joyce, J., held that the transaction was
aIl one, and that the only terris on which the plaintiff could get
equitable relief wvas by '<doing equity "; in other words, paying
the mortgage. The Court of Appeal (Willia1 .is, Romer, and
Cozens-lï.irdy, L.JJ.,) gave the plaintiff the melancholy satisfaction
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of stating that this was a xvrong principle, but her cup of happi-
ness must have been dashed when they proceeded to say that
though the mortgage was invalid owing to the plaintiff's infancy,
yet on the ordinary principles of equity applicable between vendor
and purchaser, the person who actually advances the money for the
purchase of land for another, ev.en though that other be an infant
is entitleL to a lien on the land for the amount so advanced, and
though the judgment was varied by declaring. the defendants
entitled to a lien for the purchase money and interest, the plaintiff's
victory appears to have been a hollow one.

WILC - REPAIRS 0F HOUSE - ExPENSE 0F REPAIRS AS B3ETWEEN TENANT FOR
LIFE AND REMAINDERMAN, H0W BORNE-TENANT FOR LIFE-REMAINDERMAN.

I re Wi/lis, WiiS V. Wi//éS (1902) 1 Ch. 15. The Court of
Appeal (Williams, Romer, and Cozens-Hardy, L.JJ.,) affirm the
judgment of Kekewich, J., to the effect that where an application
is made to authorize trustees to expend money for repairs of the
trust property out of the corpus of the trust estate, the application
must be refused, unless the contemplated repairs are in the nature
ciof salvage," the non-execution of which would result in a loss to
the remainderman (there being no trust declared for the purpose).

WILL - BEQUEST 0F LEASEHOLDS BY WILL 0F FOREIGNER DOMIcILED OUT 0F
JURISDICTION-CONFLICT 0F LAWS-LEX REI SIT.E-LEX DOMICILI.

In Pepin v. Bruyer-e (1902) 1 Ch. 24, the Court of Appeal
(Williams, Romer, and Cozens-Hardy, L.JJ.,) affirmed the judg-
ment of Kekewich, J., (1900) 2 Ch. 504 (noted ante vol. 37, p. 65).
The point decided is that a bequest of leaseholds in England, made
by a foreigner domiciled abroad, must be executed according to
the provisions of the English Wills Act, and such bequest, though
validly executed according to the law of the testator's place of
domicile, unless that law agrees with the English law, will not be
valid to pass such leaseholds, even though the will be admitted
to probate in England.

A PPEA L-ORDER, FINAL, OR INTERLOIUTORY-ORDER DISMISSING APPLICATION
FOR DELIVERY AND TAXATION 0F SOLICITOR'S BILL 0F COSTS.

In re Reeves (1902) 2 Ch. 29. The Court of Appeal (Williams,
Romer, and Cozens-Hardy, L.JJ.,) held that an order dismissing
an application for the delivery and taxation of a solicitor's bill of
costs was a final order, and not interlocutory, following Sala mat,
'%r. Warner (189i) i Q.B. 734.
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WILL-CONSTRUCTION-ESTATR£ IN SPEC1AL TAIL-RULE IN SHELLEV'S CASM

In Cintion v. Newca ri/e (1902) 1 Ch. 34, the question at issue
was as to the proper constructiun of a will whereby a' testator
devised lands "to Charles, and if hie mar~ries a fit and worthy
-en'tlewornan and has issue maie to, such issue maie and their maie
descendents, in iaiIure of wbich," then over. This was held to be
eciuivalent to a devise to Charles and such issue maie as hie may
have by marriage with a fit and worthy gentiewoman and tneir
male descendents, in failure of which, then over, and thus to create
anl estate in special tail in Charles ; the Court or Appeal (Lord
Alverstone, C.J., and Williams and Romer, L-JJ.) affirming the
judgment of Buckiey, J.

MORTGAGEE AND MORTOAGOR-CLoG. ox REDF.WPTION-AGREEMENT SUBSE-

QUENÇT TO MORT(.AGE - OPTION 1O MORTGAGEF TO PURCHASE MORTC.AGEI)

PRtIPERTV-FINDING OF FACT RFVIEWVED Bv' APPELLATE COURT.

Lis/e v. Reeve (1902) i Ch. 53, wvas an appeal from Buckiey, J.,
on the qucstion whether an agreement made twelve days after the
execution or a rnortgage whereby the mortgagor gave the mort-
gagce an option to purchase a moiety of the mortgaged property,
%vas openi to objection on the ground that it formed a clog on
redcim.ption. Buckley, J., found as a fact that the agreement and
the rnortgagce wcrr onc transaction, but nevertheless that the
option wvas valid. The Court of Appeal (Williams, Romer, and
Cozens-1fardv, L.JJ.,,, however, came to a différent conclusion on
tht- facts, and held that the mortgage and opticn werc separate
transactions, and on wvell-settied principles the option was vaiid
and not to be regarded as a clog on redemption.

WILL-GIWT 0F INCOME - POWER To LIFE TENAi TO USE CAPITAI. IF INcomIt

NOT SUFFICIENT.

In: re Riclhards, b',elow v. Richards (i902) 1 Ch. 76. A testator
liad made a bequcst of the incomne or ail estate to his wife for life,
\vith a direction t!îat "iii case such income shall iiot bc sufficient
shc is to use such portion of the capital as she may deern expedi-
ent." On thc wife's decease " what is left " of tiîe capital to be
divided among residuary legatees. Farweli, J., held that this
amounited to a gencral power or appointrnent in favour of the wife
over tlîe capital during lier life.
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IMHSSANO AID WIFE-MARititim SET TLEM E NT-CoV.F.,[N-T TO SETTLF E R

.WQUIREfl PROPERTV.

C ~Divenport v. Mlars/ta!! '1902) 1 Ch. 82. A marriage seutlement
contained a coveniant to Seule ail property to which the wife
should, duringý the m;,rriage, become beceficiallv entitled in
rev-ers-ion or rerna!nder. She was then entitleti to a reversionary
intcrcst, wvh;ch feil ir.to possession during the marriage. It %vas
held that this propcrty was bound bY the covenant.

REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Vonxînion of caliaba.

SUI'REIE COURT 0F CANAD)A.

tN. \V.1 ALO 1. RoiiN'soN. [Nov. 16, igoi.

Vc /, ,'r~ rSc'jrio, h/ts,0lg on cstai'/îshidjurîispei i/ire,-e T-rri/ories

1-/eadin- -aT t- Cou n/r-/aim for cosis anid oz-rc/ta, ecs-Si!neti b4i
oýf t0oç..

T1. wvas the sheriffs advocate and also advocate for a judgrnent credi '-
tor. On bl)ealf of the judgnient creditor he delivered to the sherliff an
e>xecution and a requisition to charge lands then registered in the iiame of
the execution del>tor as the said execution debtor's interest therein might
app)ear. The lands were accordingly charged by the. sherjiff, under the
provisions of the 'Ferritories Real Property Act as amended by 51 Vict.,
C. 20, S. 94, and advertised for sale under the execution. Susequently,
transfereLs of the lands registered deeds of convcyance dated prior to the

execution, and served notices upon the sheriff forbidding the sale. T1,following the decision In re Ri;vels, i NA. .'. Rep. pt. iv. 66, which hadiiot then been reversed, advised the sherjiff to proceed with the sale not-
withstanding the notices. Actions were then successfully prosecuted by

the transferces against the sheriff and execution creditor and an orderoluained restraining the sale proceedings and cancelling the execution as a
cloiid upon the titles. In these suits T appeared as advocate for both the
sheriff and the execution creditor and filed a joint defeiice, without inter-
pleading for the sherjiff, on the ground that the utiregistered transfers were
iinol)erative as against the execution. He also applied, without success to,

'f ~ the trial court and again to the court in banc, to have the sherifi 's narne
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strck ut s adefendarit in these suits. The sherliff did flot appeal
against the judgmc.nt in favour of the transferees and brought the present
action against T to recover damages for the amount of his costs on the
ground that T had been guilty of negligence in adv;sing as he did and in
pleading the joint defence wxithout interpleading.

He/d, reversing the judgment appealed from, that T had followed the
approved practice in pleading the joint defence, that he was Iustified in
assuming that the decision JIn re Rivers was correct, and, therefore, tîjati
he was flot liable in an action for negligence.

.Ile'd, also, reversing the judgment appealed from, that neither T nor
the sherjiff as liab!e for tort in charging or advertising the lands for sale,
as they were both acting in discharge of their respective duties, that as the
proceeding by T had been takeri to secure to his client the fruits of his
judgmei t, no implied indemnity arose on his part toward the sheriff in
consequence of the proceedings taken and, further, that neither the
requisition tior the advice given by the advocate could be construed as an
express indemnity by him tr, the sheriff against cosus or damages in respect
of the execution. In the action for damages, T counterclaimed, first, for
allegcd overcharges made b>' the sheriff in bills previously paid to him for
fées and charges in respect of matters in the sheriff's office wherein T had
acted as advocate for parties intcrested, and, secondly, for costs in defend-
in- the sheriff in the suits brought by ù.e transfé rees. In respect to the
latter part of the counterclaixn it did not appeai that T had rendered a
signed bill of bis costs to the sherjiff before filing the counterclaim.

fld, that T could not recover with respect to the first part of his
counterclaim, as the moneys, if recoveral)le, did flot belong to himn but to
the clients for whom he had acted, but that he was entitled to recover the
reasonable charges in the second part of bis counterclaim, notwithstanding
the omission to render a signed bill of costs plirsuant to the statute.
Appeal allowed with costs.

j. Travers L-wis and Smne//je, for appellants. Chrys/er, K.C., for
respondents.

EXCHEQUER COURT 0F CANADA.

Burbidge, J.] [Dec. 17, 1901.
WEDDELI. DREDGING COMPANY v. TwE KING.

ConIractfor improvement of Goveenment canal- change in works-Breach
of coniraci-Spoiled grounds- Cost of-Allo7vance for.

TIhe suppliants were contractors for certain works of improvement on)
the Rapide Plat D)ivision of the Williamsburg Canal. For their own use
and benefit and without notice to or request of the Crown in such behaîf,
they obtained certain grounds upon which to waste the material excavated
by them.
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He/d, that the Crown was îlot bound to indemnify them for money

71. expended in obtaining the said spoiled grounds.
2. Iii order to carry on the works in the way contemplated by zhe

contract and specification the contractors changed certain dump scows into
deck scows. Thereafter a change was made by the Crowîî in the -manner
of carrying out the work, whicli required the contractors to couvert the
deck scows into dump scows.

Hdld, that the contractors were not entitled to recover the expense they
were put to in respect to the scows fronm the Crown, because the change in
-lhe works being provided for iii the contract, there was no breach ; but
.hat suchi expensc migla be taken, into accouint in considering the increased
.:ost of doing the work under the circumstarîces ii N% hich it was done as
cornpared with the cost of doing it in zhe way coîîtemplated lîy the contract.

w4k o, th, K.('., and G'ci-,n,, K. C for suppliants. CYuy-s/cr, K C.
for respondent.

Burlndge, .] Ros i,. THEF KING;. [Jaa. 15.

Gustnns didies-li/<', /at'i'z o'f steii e ai -- Retit,,z i, du its Pait unde,-
pro/st-Idees/Lawof 1r, ine q/ Q)uet.e

Tlhe suppliants had irnported at different tiîns during the yearS 1892-
1893 ;arge quantities of steel rails into the Port of Niontreai, to be used liy
thein as contractors for the construction of the Nlontreal Street RailNay.
The Custorns authorities ciainied that the rails were sulîject to duty, ind
refused to allow thei to be taken out of bond util duties ainounîting in
the .L,re,,atc to the sun' of $53-2 13,54 were paid. TIhe suipplianits paid
the saine uîîd-r protest. After the decision of the Judicial Coînmvittee of
the l'rivy Council of the case of- !ie !joPi1o RA'tna-i, Gonpanlv v. The-
Que-u 08î9 6 A.C. 551), and sonietime in the )-car 1897 the Custoins
authorities returned the anin of the said duties to the suppliants. T1he
suppliants clainîed that they wcre entitled to interest on the saine during
the time it %vas in the hands of the Crown, and tbey filed ti-eir pctitiomî of
right therefor.

Ili(, that as the duties were paid at the Port of Montreal, the case
had to l'e determnined by the law of the Province of Quebec.

2. Ihat on the question at issue iii tbis case thc 11w of tbe Province
of Qîicbec is the saie as the Iaws of the oth-r provinces of the D)ominion.

~.Tîat as the moneys wrongfully collected for duties were repaid to
the suppliants liefore tlie action wvas brought, there wvas no dela on whichi
to allow interest froni the cotnmenctnient of the suit. If at the tiîne of
the commencement of thc action the Crown was not liable for the interest
'lnimned, it could not be made liable by the institution or conmmencement
of an action. Lainec v. Tht- Queen (5 E x. C.ýR. 128), and Ilendtson v.
T/i, Qu-tn (6 Ex. C. R. 47) distinguished.

fliemulh and 'Liani/eprs, for suppliants. E. L. A'cwcanle, K.C., for
respondcîît.
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Burbidge, J.1 McGEE v. THE KÏNGc. [Jani. z1.

Righi of way sver Crown property-EFasement-Prescripîion-C S. U. C
c. 88, -s. 37, 40, 40-Possession -Predecessors is tfi/e

Thei provisions of c. 88 of C. S.U. C., ss. 37, 40, 44, were in force at
the time of the Confederation, and have not been repealed by the
Parliament of Canada. Such provisions affect the right of the Crown as
represented by the Government of Canada.

2. Under such provisions, where one enWoys an easement as against
the Crown and over Crown property within the limits of somne town or
township, or other parcel or tract of land duly surveyed and laid out by
proper authority in Ontario for a period of twenty years, he thereby
establishes a right by prescription in such easement ; and if the Crown
interfères with the enjoymient of it by expropriation proceedings, the owner
is entiticd to compensation.

3. To establish the easement by prescription, it is flot necessary to
show that the present owner was in undisturbed possession for the full
twerty years ; but the undisturbed possession of bis predecessors in titie
mav l)e invoked in order to complete the term of prescription.

iif'actinn-an, K.C., for suppliant. Johnzston, for respondent.

Burbidge, J. 1 MCQUADF V. THE KiNG.- [Jan. 2 1.

Public -;ork-lnjurious affecion of t>-opertY,-Deprivaion of access-
Sireet- Dtznia, s.

lBy the construction of a public work a public highway svas closed up
at a point two hundred and fifty feet distant from the suppliant's property,
which fronted on the higbway. In the f irst zxpropriation for the public
work of land ini the ncighbourhood, no part of the suppliant's property was
taken. Afterwards, and during the construction of the public work, a
portion of bis property was taken for the public work, and on the trial of a
petition of right for compensation, the question arose as to whether or not
the depreciation of the property by reason of the closing up of the street
or highway, shotild be taken into account as one of the elenients of damage.

Held, that it should be so taken into accounit, first, becausc it appeared
that the depreciation fromn this cause in fact occurred subsequent to the
taking of the land, and secondly, it was a case iii which the suppliant was
entitled to compensation for the injurious affection of his property by
reason of the obstruction of the highway, whicli was proximate and flot
reniote. Afeiropo/itan .Board of IVorks v. McGarili), L. R. 7 H. L. 243 ;
Ca/<'donian Rai/n'a ' Go. v. Wa/ker's Trustées, 7 App. Cas. 259; Barly v.
The Queen, 2 Ex. C. R. 333, referred to.

.Mac/ernan, K C., for suppliant, lia/pin, for respondent.
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Burbidge, J1.] HoGARoo.i il. THE KING. [Jan. 27.

Inso/zent batik-- li Ynding. up t-&i/e of unrea/ized assls .Setoff-
Fundis in~ hands of Receiz-er- Cetiera/-Esoppe/.

WVhere inoneys belonging to the suppliants had gone te form part of a
fund paid into the hands of the Minister of Finance and Receiver-General,
as unadrnînistered assets in the case of the insolvency of a bank in proceed-
ings under the \%inidin-UIjp Act (R.S.C. C. 129), aUd it was objected that
the suppliants were flot entitled to such moneys because of judicial decision
te the contrary in other litigation in respect te the fund.

Il.-d, that if it was clear that the matter had been really deterrnined
effect should be given to the estoppel, but that where te give effect to it
would work injustice, he Court, before applying the rule, ought te lie sure
that an estoppel arises by reason cf such decision. In this cast there was
ne estoppel, a reference te the Registrar was directed te ascertain what
proportion of the fund in the haîii(s cf the Minister properly belonged to
the suppliants. The rule as to estoppel stated hy KING, j., in Fai-iei/ v.
The Qlleell, 22 S.C. R. 558, referred to. Onie cf the equities or c-Jnditionis
attaching te the sale te H. was that a debtor had a right te set off agaînst
his debt the ainount which he had at bis credit iii the lank at the date cf
its insolvency. It appeared that at the time of the hank's insolvency certain
of its debters had at their credit in the bank's books, suns which they would,
on payment or setulemnent cf their debts, have a right te apply iii reductien
the-eof, and the suppliants clainied that they were entitied te be indemnified
in respect cf such reductions eut of the fund in the hands cf the Receiver-
General.

Ilic/d, that the suppliants were net entitled te such indemnity.

Arpio/di, K. C., for Hogaboi estate. E. 1.. JIoda"i.--,, for the Crown.
Mars/:, K.C., fer added parties.

Burbidgc, J.] KE-,t, z,. CHowN. [Jan. .31.

lPatent of icti'.Ifinee-L tr g/obe-[V i'zît of e/cnc,, of
In, -etiv7eneSS.

In an action .for infringement cf letters patent for imprevenients in
anterns, one feature only cf the lantern, the globe cf whicli could be lifted

vertically for the purpese cf lighting the larnps, came in question ;and as
te that on issue was whether or net in the idea or conception, that if the
bail cf the lantcrn was mnade cf the righit length te drop under the gýiard or
pl.,te cf thc g.lobe, the bail would hold up the globe while the laîmtern is
bcmng lit, or in the workîng eut cf that idea or conception there was iniveni-
tion te sustain a patent.

lie/gi, that there was ne Invention te constitute a valid patent.

JIa sien and Duc/os, for plaintiffs. Raymnondand Osierý, for defendants.
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Proinmce of Ontario.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Osier, J. A.]' RE WATTrS. [Feb. [7.

Bil tfor fugitive committed for extradition-Pending appea/-Polver of a
single judge- Close custody.

A fugitive having been committed for extradition applied to a judge
under a habeas corpus for his discharge which was refused and he was
remanded for extradition. Pending the habeas corpus proceeJings he
was admitted ta bail by another judge upon the condition that if he was
remanded for extradition he should surrender hiniself. He appealed
against the order remanding him for extradition and applied for bail
pending the appeal.

The judge of the Court of Appeal to whom the application was
made, declined to make any order on the grounds(i) that it did not appear
that the applicant was in actual custody, and (2) that it was doubtful if
a single judge of the Court of Appeal had power to make the order as
he did not regard a matter of bail as une incidentaI to the appeal, and
so capable of being deait with by a single judge under section 54 Of the
judicature Act.

F A. Anglin, for application. Shep/ey, K.C., contra.

OsIer, I. A KIDD v. HARRIS. [Fei). 21.

Practire-Lea7'e Io apteal Io Court of Appeal-Judgents on dafferent
branches of a eizse-%%)cial circiistani-es.

Iii an action which at the trial resolved itseif into two branches: (II)
The status of seme of the parties and (2) the testamentary capacity of
the testator and the validity of the wilI propounded; the trial judge dealt
with the validity of the will only and on an appeal, a Divisional Court
dealt with the questioni of status only.

He/d, upon an application for leave to appeal to the Court of Appeal
that although the applicants had the judgment of two tcibunals against
them they had the opivion of one court only in respect of either branch
of the case, and in vicw of the value of the estate and the important
consequences to them sufficient special circumstances were shewn ta
entitle them to leave ta appeal.

Mowat, K.C., G. E. Kidd, A. Mil/s, and J. A1 Spenae, for various
parties.
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HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE. _ _

ARN~ISTRO!NG V. PROVIDENT SAVINGs CO.
Boyd. C., Ferguson, J.] [Nov. 16.

Insurance-A~pp/ication -for- Gompleied cantract-Date eJplc-u
dtate of Premiums.

Armnstrong applied iii Toronto for a policy in the defendant company.
Ilis application was received in d'e defendant's head office in New York,
-Augý 23. 1ý97, and initia'.ed by certain officers of the company, indicating
acceptance of the risk; but this was not comînunicated to Armstrong.

1k/J, that no contract with Armstrong was completed by such
initialîii,-.

G The defer.dants prepared a policy in accordance with the aprlication,
dating it Aug. 23, 1897, th-z prerniums being expressed to be payable
Feb. 21. and AUg. 2,, :11 each vear, which policy reached the defendants'
agent Aug. 2,q. 1,~; who tntified the plaintifl, the beneficiary narned in
ttle application and the pohicy. ail being according to the ordînary course
of defendants in lke cases.

lf1îd that th:s sending of the policy iwas the first and only acceptance
of the application conistituting a c )ntract between the parties, and could
flot he considercd as a couiner prr.posal.

mi,,M also, the policy was properly, dated Au". 23, 1897.

Both tiie poilicy and the application contained a clause that the
insurance should not lie bind'ng on the defendants. or the policy go
into effect, until the first premniunî had been paid to the defendants.
This wvas not done until Oct. 4, 1897, and the policy was flot in fact
delivered till then. The plaintiff acting for Armstrong paid this premium,
and r'!ceived a receipt dated Aug. 23, 1897, to which she made no
objection, and which stated that the paymcnt was u'p ta Feb. 23, IS9S.

*On Feb. -6, 1898, she î'aid the second prermuum, for which she received
a siniar receipt stating it was the premium due Fel). 23, 1898, which
she also retaîned and kept without objection. On Oct. 17, ï898, the
third preniumiii was tendercd and refused I>y the defendants, on the
ground thýat it was too late, as it should have been paid on Alig. 23,
1898, Or within the 3o days of grace. Armstrong died Oct. 20, 1898.
The policy providcd that failure to pay any premnium as specified when
due wouid teriainate the policy.

Ibrid, tirat the defendants were niot liable under the policy, and the
plaintiff's contention that the third premiuni dîd not fa]! due until

* Oct. 4~, 1898, co.id not be stustained.
. A err,» K.C., for plaintiT. Marsz, K.C., for defendants.
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Falconbridge, C.J., Street, J.1 [Dec. 3o, 1901.

HvNTER V. %OYD.

Tort --Sur-ivai «f action-Poner Io appoint administralor ad iitem.

Heid that R.S.O. 1897, c. 129q, s. ii, providing that in case any
deceased person bas committed a wrong to another in respect ta his persan
or bis real or personal property, the person sa wronged mnay maintain an
action against the administrators or executurs of the person who committed
the wxong, does flot gwve autbarity ta maîntain an action against one Who
is an administrator ad litem nierely, but enly against an administrator in
the ordinary sense af the term, that is, a general administrator clothed with
full power to collect the assets, pay the debts and divide the estate.

Therefore, for tbis, apart from other reasons, the appointment of an
administrator ad litemn sbould be refused in tbis action wbicb was brought
against five persons for maliaious prosecutian, one of wbom bad died pend-
ing the action, and whose widow and cbjîdren refused ta administrate the
estate, for wbicb an adrninistrator ad litem was now sougbt ta be appointed.

AfcKay, for defendants. Lindsev, K.C., for plaintiff.

Meredith, J.] [Feb. Y3.

TORON-ro GENERAL. TRUSTS CORPOPATION v. NEWBORN.

1"11/- Cýgnstrud-ioti - Lower- Eectio?-A~nnuitkes-Pre-deease o/ firsi
annuitant- Righis of subsequent anniiitan-Intestacy-" Balance" of
estale.

Suimmary application~ by the corporation, administrators witb the will
anncxed of the estate of Richard Robinson Newborn, late of the township
af Etobicake, farmer, for an order declaring the truc construction of the
wiil, wbich was executed Iin 1892, and was mn the testator's own bandwrit-
ing, except some formai parts, whicb were printed in a camnian form, filled
up by the testator, whn dicd in 1900. In the will he gave annuities ta his
wifé and only child, but the latter predeceased hirn. The testator was
illiterate the will was nat cparated into sentences nar punctuated. Tbe
material parts of tbe will were as follows: "I1 give, devise and bequeatb
aIl My real and personal estate . . . in the manner following...
1 give ta my wife $200 per year as long as she remains my widow and ta
MY daughter the sumn ai $200 per year as long as she remains unmarried
l)ut in case she marries then she is only ta receive $150 per year the fifty
taken off ta go ta my wife per year. . . . And at ber death the said
$r5a la ta go ta the Toronto Home for Incurables until the iarm is sold
my wife and daugbter ta bave and ta hold the bouse and lot witb furniture
and chattels whie they rernain unmarried at the death or marriage ai
either ai themn it is ta go ta the other. But after the dea!h or marriage ai
bath the bouse and lot is ta bc sold and the money is ta go ta the Sick
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Children's Hospital in Toronto the above annuities are to be taken out of
the faim rent ... Any balance of money received from rent
is ta go witb the interest of what inaney is in the Permanent Building
Society and interest annual> àivided equally between the Presnyterian
Church at limico and the Toronto Home for Incurables untai the farmn is
sold I here give the executors power ta -el. the lairn in case of increased
expenses or risc in property the amount ta be invested in flrst mortgages
the arnounit of interc~si required ta be used in place o f rent the balance af
interest ta go ta the aforesaid two institutions until the death or marnage ai
rny wife or daughter after the death ai bath $î,ooo goes ta Presbyterian
Church at 'M'mico and $500 ta the Protestant Orpbans' Home the balance
x: be divided equally betwtren the Home for Incurables af Toronto and the
Sick Childreil*s Hospital.*' The e-state ai the testator was substantially ihe
same at the date af the -'ii and at his death, and consisted ai his farm,
which was rented, a siaîl house and lot where he Iived, and $2,600, which
was deposited with the Canada Permanent Loan and Savi9igs Company at
the time the will was*made, and at the death with the Dominion Bank.

Held, that the widow was put ta ber election between mne provisions of
the will in her favour and her dower: see Hi/i v. 1h11, i Dr. & WVar. 94;
T/w mtson v. Eut-ris, L. R. 16 Eq. 592: Amsden v. Kyle, 9 O.R. -139;

Le- . Torônlo General TrUStS CO., 22 O.R. 603.
2. There was no authority for the contention that, because the tii-st

annuitant died in the testator's lifetime, those who were ta take at ber death
ook nothing. The annuity was payable ta themn fi-rn the testator'sdeath,
but 0o11Y $15o a year: see h'ap-,ck v. Thurstil, 4 Russ. 383: ld'r/
v. .SJ0VIIV, 4 le(". &Sim. 248.

3. There was no intestacy as ta the additional $Sa.

4. Upon the facts, as found by the judge, w;zh regard ta the rnoney an
deposit, there were no i-casons irnpelling the conclusion that there was an
intestacy as ta the interest therein, in the face ai the testatar's declaration

V that he disposed of aIl bis property.

5. Thcre was no intestacy as ta the corpus or any part ai it. By the
word Il balance " the testatar meant the i-est or residue ai the whole ai bis
preperty.

6. There was no intestacy as ta the furniture and chattels, alter tte
* exp;ration ai the interest thercin given ta the widow ;this property was

included also in the Il balance.
IV' . 1i-irguison. foi- the administrators. W M. C/atke, K.C., for

the I lamne 4or In(uals .FB.jo/ins/on, K.C., for the Hospital for
Sick Childi-en. Iluson AMuit ta>, J 1). Montgorneîyý, S. H. Bradfo, d' and
F. IV J. Owens, for variaus parties.
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Street, J-1 RE BRAMMLuN & Tuluf L [Feb. 22.

V.-rdar and purcha.ser- Wil- .rhtr charged on lank--Devise aller pa,-
ment-Exeur' pwet- la stl-Devie la widow in lieu of daver-
EFvidence of e1ection.

A testator by his will dirercted bis executors te pay his debts, and
subject te the paymcnt of debts deviscd a particular portion of bis estate,
and directed that the balance of that portion of nis esta te, after payrnert ol,
the debts, shiuld be divided amongst bis four eidren in equal shares.
Then follows a paragrapb that the property willed should go to the parties
direct.

Hdld, that n power o'f sale was given tc the executors under the pro-
visions of R.S.O. i8c>;, C. 129, s. ig, and that purchasc.; wzre by s. 29

released from the necessity of inquiring as to the due execution of the
po'ver.

'rhe will also cnntained gifts te the widow, including an annuity te be
acceptcd in lieu of dower, which was regularly paid to ber, and which she
apparently had e'ected to accept in lieu of dower.

I7ld, that the purchaser was entitled either te a release from ber or te
a declaration froni her in forma sufficient te estep her as against Sini froni
claim;ng dower.

Pou ssette, K.C., for vendors. Peck, for purchaser.

'rial-Ferguson, J., HULL v. ALLEN. [Feb. 24.

Eiidente-Paro/ evident-e la estab/ish tru <I.

Among other daims in this action, the plaintiff asked te have it
declared that the purchase made by the defendar.: of a lot of land was
made by him as trustee and agent for the plainti, and that the plaintiff
was ent:tled te the profits and an account. There was ne v7riting evidenc-
ing the alleged vust.

e/d, that th2 plaintiff waf. at liberty te prove by parol evidence (if he
could do se) the exister.ce of the alleged trust. The authorities are con-
fiicting. Barîlett v. Nickersgill, i Cox 15, 1 Eden 515, 4 East 577 ; fleard
v. Pi//ev, L. R. 4 Ch. 548;- Jame.s v. .Smith (,189f 1 Ch. at P. 387, and
Rochefoucauldv. Boustead(189 7) 1Ch. 196, discussed.

Ifdd, ho vever, that the evidence in this case failed tG prove the trust.
WV Nesii, K.C., and A. S. Bai, for plaintii. Mabee, K.C., fir

defendant.

Street, J.) IN RE G/K(DNXR. LFeb. 25.
JVil- G'nslruction- O9istribuhion of esla e-"l Heirs "-Next in /eirshît-

Period of aicertainment.

Following a gift te the testator's widow of his real and nersonal estate
for her life, there was this clause in a will: "My whole estate (&fter the
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death of my wife) be equally divided between my brothers Luke Gardner,
joseph Gardner, Mrs. Catherine Walkins, and my deceased sister Mrs.
Sarah A. Hutchinson's children, or their heirs. Should no heirs of any of
the above be alive, that it go to the next in heirship."

Held. that the persons entitled in the first place were ail the children
q of I.uke, joseph, Catherine and Sarah, living at the testator's death or

born afterwards during the life of the widow, per capita, flot per stripes.rThe words " children or their heirs " meant " children or their issue," 'and
gave the share or a child dving in the liretime of' the widow to the issue of
tho child so dying, in substitution for, and flot by descent from, the
child so d ving. The shares of the children entitled to share became vested
at once but if any chirA died ini the lifetirne or the widow leaving issue,
thc share ol bhat child was divested and went to such issue, and vested at
once and finallV in the issue, who then became the stock of descent. The
words 1'next in lleirsriîp" meant the heirs at law to the realty and the
statutorv next of kin to thc peisonalty: Keaýy v. Boulton, 25 Ch. 1)- 213.
*fhe heirs or next of kn -ire to be ascertained at the death il the persan
whose vested share Illey take.

.lfKt~hà, fr excuto. H-court for inanits. IVflight,j. H. illuss
and Hejgic, for adults.

Street. 1-] HuNitj- . IluNiE. tFeb. 25.

P/cadin- Gunlrc/in CYanon k/zaIJ of defeidant andl ofle,.--
Nelease-Ru/es 203, 248.

The plaintiff, h:o:;ng urider hier deccased hush)and*s wiP1 a charge on

land devised by hii ta the defi5adant, brougl't this action to enrorce a pay-
ment of arrears hy a sale of the ]and, and for construction of the will. The
derendant delivered a couaterclaim alleging that hie was one of the next of
ki of the testator; that the testator by his will directed the plaintiff, who
was execuitrix, and his executors, to manage a fsrm for the maintenance
of the children until the yourigest should reach the age of twenty-four;-
that the plaintiff reeîed aIl the profits or the farir for înany years, and
kept thenî ; that the defendant, as one or the next J kiri, was entitled to a
share; that the executors or the testator had neyer had controt of the
land ;a-id that ary remedy against them was bzrred hy statute; mid he
asked for an account and payment into Court or the amount found due by
the plaintiff, to bie divided imongst the parties entitled. 1-ie further
allcged that the plaintiff had exccuted a relcase of a part of the charge for
whichi she claimed.

le/a, that the counterclaimn was iii effect for a declaraticn that the
plaintiff was a trustee foi the defendant and the other next of kiiî, of certain

profits cf working the tcstator's farrn alleged to have bcen received by her
s0 niany years ago that, if she wcre not a trustec, their rights would bc
lc.rrcd. The couniterclaimi was ant action l:-rought on behaîf of the
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defendant and the other cestuis que trust, who would be necessary parties
at the outset but for Rule 203, and who must be made parties in the
Master's office; an'd flot being for himself alone, but for bimelf and
others, did flot corne wîthin Rule 248. Pender v. TadZdei (iS8 ) i Q.13.
;98, followed.

The effect of the release was flot a matter to be raised by counterclairn
but as a defence. Counterclairn struck out.

J. Bicknell, for defendant. Paterson, K.C., for plaintiff.

Trial -iNacMahon, J.1 [Feb. 25.

OTTAWA ELECTRIC CO. 71. CONSUMERS ELECTAIC CO.

M~unicipal corporations-A greements with elecdrit fight companie.r- Use of
sireets-Poes and iwires-Rights cf rival companrs-,Pro:rimiýY of
ie)sres-nunction.
The plaintiffs and defendants were respectively companies incorpor-

ated to produce and supply electricity for heat, light, and itower, and each
had authority from the corporation of the city of Ottawa to erect and
niaintain poles and wires along -the sides of, across, and under the streets
of the city for certain periods. The plaintiffs had obtained their rights
before the defendants, and had erected their poles and wires before the
defendants were incorporated. The agreement between the city corpora-
t'on and the defendants provided that the latter should not, without the
express permission of the corporation, erect additional poles on certain
streets.

Held, that, as the plaintiffs and defendants were hoth electric light
companies, and therefore on an equal footing in regard to the business they
were respectively chartered to carry on, the fact that the plaintiffs were in
prior occupation of the streets gave týiem no exclusive right or privilege to
use such streets, or the particular sides of such streets, occupied by their
poles and wircs. But, being first in occupation, and using the streets under
an authority conferred by the anunicipality, thcy were entitled to protection
against a company subsequently using the streets under a like authority in
such a manner as would be likcly to injure the property of the plaintiffs or
endanger their workmen or servants. Bell Te/epko'ie Co'. v. Bel/eville
Electric Light Go., 1 2 O. R. 571 ; Consolidaied Fled ric Liçht Go. V.
Peop/e's E/eiiric Light and Gas CO., 94 Ala. .372 ; and Rut/and E/ectric
Liiý'ht Co. v. Marbie City E/ectrjc Light Co., 65 Vt. 377, referred to.

TIhe defendants w2re enjoined from tnaintaining or placing their wires
within three feet of the plaintiffs' wires.

Semble, that the plaintiffs could flot by extending cross-arxns on their
poles occupy space flot required for the present or inimediate future
service.

RJeid, that danger apprehiended hy the plain tiffs from the use by the
defendants of their wires in the condition in which they were strung, or
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threateiied to be strung, was ground for moving for an interim injuniction.
Siddons v. Short, 2 C.P. D. 572, and Ile.çtern Union Telegraph Co. v.
Guernse),, etc., Eiectric Light a-., 46 Mfo. App. 12o, referred ta.

G. F Henderson, and D. J. McDozigal, for plaintiffs. IV Nesbiti,
K.C., and Gilyn Osier, for defeiidants.

Falconbridge, C.J., Street, J., Britton, J.] [Feb. 26.

EVANS 71. JAFFRAY.

Dzsc&inery-A.9davit of doc-umens-2lfateriality-Exaninaion of parfies
-Scope if- Con. is of documents- Costs of lengthy examination.

The plaintiff alleged a contract of partnership between him and the
defendant J. for the promotion of a company to purchase certain bicycle
plants, and to carry on a bicycle manufacturing business, etc., and that the
defendants R. and C. had mal.ciously caused a breach of the partnership
contract;- and the plaintiff claimed a partnership account, and damages for
such breach and for conspiracy. It appeared from examination for disco-very
of the defendant R. that he ohtained written agreements from various
companies, cither ini his own nanie, or in the names of himself and the
defendant C., or in the names of other persons ; that these agreements, or
some of them, wcre afterwards assigned to a company which was then
incorporated inot a party to the action). The plaintiff alleged that these
agreements were, in fraud of his rights, substituted, with variations, for
certa:n agreements previously entered into between the samne companies
an~d the defendant J., who was alleged to be the plaintiff's partner in the
transactions. The plaintiff also alleged that the defendants R. and C.

ti. paid $20. ooo ta the defendant J. to induce him to act with them, instead of
with the plaintiff, in completing the purchase of the agreements;- and it
appeared from R. 's examir.ation that lie and C. drew a cheque upon their
bank accouint ini favour of the defendant J., which was paid.

Itild the agreements and the cheque and also a certain miemorandumn
prepared by the defendant, 'were material to the plaintiff's case, and should
lie produced or accounted for in the defendants' aflidavits on production of
documents.

2. The (lefendants R. and C. ought not, as a mnatter of discretion, to
lie ordcred to disclose, upan their examination for discovery, facts which
would bccamie material only when the plaintiff should have established his
right to recover damages.

.3. The plaintiff was entitled ta discDvery from the defendants R. and
C. as ta whether they paid money to J. , whether it was îheir own money
or that of other persons, and if the latter, of what persans, and for what it

kï was piid.
4. 'i'le plaintiff was entitled also to discovery as ta the arnount paid by

R. and C. ta the M. Ca. for the bicycle branch of their business; it being

7-
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alleged by the plaintiff thai he L.rd J. had obtained an option to purchase
it, and that the defendants hud L.ubstitu*.ed a new option therefor.

5. The plaintiff was entitled to know from C. the nature of thc agree-
nients made for the pu.rchase of the properties; if they were in writ;ng,
and he had access to themn in his capacity of director of the company
which was formed, he should inforni himnself of their contents so as to be
able to answer as to them, or should produce copies ; but, if he had no
right of access, he was not bc und to state his mere recollection of tbem.
.Stuart v. Bute, Il Sim. 452, 12 Sim. 461 ; Taylor v. Bundeil, il Sim. 391,
i Cr. and Ph. 104, and Dalrymple v. Leslie, 8 Q.B.D. 5, followed.

Semble, that where an examin.,tion is unnecessarily long, the costs of it
should he entirely disallowed.

Decision of MEREDITH, C.J., ante p. 161, varied.
F. A. Aniglin, for plaintiff. Johrston, K.C., and . W Kerr, for

defemidants Cox and Ryckman.

Street, J ., liritton, J.] REX V. 'MEEHAN. [Feb. 17.

Practice-Appealable-- Order-sJudge in single court.

Orders absolute under s. 6 of c. 88 R. S.O0. 1897, are flot final, but are
appcalable, and as a result should be lhýarà before a single judge sitting as
the High Court, and not before a Divisional Court.

Ifelmutt, for the motion. Du 1,'rnet, contra. Car twright, K.C.,
l)eputy :\ttorney-General, for Crown.

Falconbridge, C.J.] PADGFT 71. PADGET. [Feb. 27,.

Pr-ctcice- Appearance- Limnitation cj-Submission to judgmnent--
Irr-egutlarity.

Motion by the plaintiff to set aside, as irregular, an appearance ent-i çed
1)y the defendant, or for leave to sign judgmnent for the declarato asked
for i11 the endorseet on the writ of surnînons, with costs, and to proceed
with the plaintiff's dlaimn for darnages, as endorsed on the writ, or to dis-
continue the action as to the dlaim for damages, without costs. n1'e
endorsemnent on the writ was for a declaration that cetrtain lands (described).
being the lands intended to be devised to the plaintiff by the wiU! of John
Padgett, but erroneously described therein, were absolutely free and
discharged froin the conditions and obligations to which t.hey are subjected
by the will in favour of the defendant, and absolutely frecd and discharged
from ail bequests, legacies, armd other paymnents Lharged thereon by the will
in favour of the defendant ; and for damages against the defendant for
wrongful refusai to execut2 a quit-dlaim deed of the lands when tenclered
ta him for --xecution. The appearance entered by the defendant was
lirnitcd to that part of the plaintiff's claim which asked for danmages against
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the d ýfendant and for costs. The apçpearance also stated as follows .
WitFut dmitin tht te painifris entitied to the declarations asked

for iii the writ of suimmons herein, the defendant wilI make n~o objection
to the .nakîng of the declarations asked for, and the defendant it aise wilI-
ing to execute a quit ciaim deed iii favour of the plaintiff of the lands
devised to the plaintiff by the last wili.

Il' .4. D. Lees, for plaintiff. .AfatCGracken, for defendant.
FALCONBRIDGE. C.J. :-There is no authority whatever in the rules or

in the practice for an appearance lirnited as is this onie, in an action of
the character disclosed iii the endorsement cf the writ of sumrmons. 'lhle
appearance 'vil], therefore, be set aside and judgment euîtered for the
)laintiff îexccpt as to the dlaimi for damnages) with costs. 'l'le defendant
no1.v have leave to fie a proper appearance on paymrent of costs of this
miOtio,î. But the motion xas really argued before me as a motion for
juidgýme:it, and the nierits were prne into, and if the defendant so elect
within one weelz, mny order %ill be that. on execution of the quit dlaimn and
(on paynient of costs (which 1 fix at $zo), this action shali be discontinucd.

RosF 7,. CkUÎi)i>.N.

Falconbridge, 'j Street, J., i1rinoii, J.] [March ~

c aZUSs if acin EcI~n/o pursue n *Irn/v Di ''-
])o,,zn ian I:(/itwol/,10.

Tlhe writ of summinons fissiîed Jan. 30, 1901 ) was endorsed with a claimi
t,) re-nver penalties under the D ominion FElections Act, 1900, and for
danmages for wrong1fully depriving the plaintiff of his vote at an clectionr held on the 711h November, îi>oo. 'l'le statemient of dlaimi (delivered on

i ,. 4th M arch, i go0i) did flot assert an>' caimi i penalties, but wvas confined
to Ille (oiiîîiîoi lav cause of action. 'l'lie saternent of defence (deliveredI. \arch 27, 1901>) deij;eù the allegations of the staternent of dlaimi and
alleged want of notice of action. 'l'le plaintiff obtained t1. i'sual
discovery froin tlie defendJan t, %%ithout objection. On the pîst 1)ecemnbcr,
1901, after suc i discovery , and w hen the action was ready for trial, the
plaîîtiH' apjuliedl for leave to aniend the statenient of dlaini ly adding a
dlaimi for the penalties inentioncd in the endorsemient of the w;rit.

IJ,//, thai. the defenidatt in an action for plenalties rnighit have sîîccess-
hilly rzosistcd an attempt to ccianpel luni to suhînit to an examninatioli for
dls-o\verY. /î'c<luî %[-Atv 18 P. K . 343, disti ngîiished.i 'l'lie plainiîîff having liv jrocceding at commnon law obtained froni the
deIciîulalit the dîscovery wVhich lie coîîld niot hiave lîad iii an action for penal-
tics. aiffd haviiîg al;oved more ilian a year to e1ali.ie liefore ap)plying fuir
Icave to aiîciîu, niust, notvithstaîdimg the endorsemrent of the writ, bie
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taken to have conclusively elected to pursue bis comirion law remedy; and
leave to amend was properly refused. Secs. 19, 131s 133, 142e of Dominion
Elections Act, 1900, discussed.

RoweU, for plaintiff. Gibbons, K.C., for -lefendant.

Street, J.] CLERGUE v. McK..'. [Mfarch 7.

Discovery -Producion of documents -Affida vit -Privilége - Coftfidential
communications-&,ilicilor and client.

There bas been a progressive development of the particularity required
in the description of correspondence between a solicitor and bis client in
order that it may be protected from discovery by reason of Drivilege. As
the affidavit on production cannot be contradictcd, thie grounds upon whicb
the privilege is claimed must be set forth explicitly and fully, so that the
Court may judge as to whether the documents so descriled are properly
withheld from production.

T1he affidavit must flot only state that th,_ correspondence is con fiden-
tial and of a professional character, but the nituie of it must be set forth,
withoîît any amhiguity whatever,. in order thaý there rnay be no doubt as to
its being- privileged.

%%he-ie the solicitors were acting as agc; .ýý for the sale of the defen-
dant's land in questi..n in this action, shor-ly before the first of the letters
for whicb the defendant claimied privilege was written t-

IIeld, tIhit the defendant, in order to protect the correspondence,
should give sorne more definite description of it than it was written, «" In
reference to the matters which are now in question in this action."

Gardner v. frz'in, .4 Ex. 1). 49 ; O'Shea- v. [Vood (1891) l>. 286;- and
A4ins.worth v. IJ'iling (1900> 2 Ch. 315, followed. Boffrnan v. Crerar,
17 1'.R. 405, comrnented on.

.4y/es7vtorth, K.C., and R. Ub. M'cPierson, for plaintiff. W 3.
Duuglas, K.C., for defendant P'reston.

Street, J.] MORRISON 7'. GYRAND) TRUNK R.W. Co. [Nlarch 8.

Disiozeryý- Examiiina/ion of officer of railwvay co.nipapty-Engiple-d(rl7'er-
Ru/es 439, 461 (2).

The driver of the engi'e attachcd to a train of which the plaintiffs
husband %~as the conductor in charge at the timie of an accident which
caused bis death, is not an officer of the railway company examimable foi'
discovery under Rule 439, inl an action against the comp.tny for negligence.

As, by Rule 461 (2), tbe depositions on discovery of an officer of a
rorporation may he used in evidence against the corporation, tbe meaning
of Ri-le 43 sbould not 1be extended so as t') include any clars of employers
Without th2 Coturt being satisfied that they urotn-r'y corne within it.

'sCLJ. 's
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Knùy/zt v. Grand Trunkl R. If' Go., 13 P. R. 386, followed. L-ei.k/î v.
G;,and Frunk R. IV CO., 12 1. R. 541, 671, 13 1. R. 369; Dawson v. Lon-
don i-ee R. IV Co., iS P.R. 223; and Casse/man v. Ollawa, Arnprior,
auîi Parri' 'kund R. IV' CO, ib. 261, distinguished.

J. G. O'Donog/îue, for plaintiff. D. L. McCarihv for defendants.

Street. 1J L.March io.

Cir~ v 1Oor i'. BLWîî. 1FEPHONE COMP'ANY OF C D
n qj,iiiwna/la 41i LorIif ~ compaties- Dozinin, ijecs-Inter-

<'c «c i prope, 4 api cic riiyh/s in Pi-o;vince-Tfile/zone a m/a/z;')
-R<h/c <,,r /0/es anzd 7vires a/onzg and aci oss s!, (e1s-GOnsc1nt Of
mnicziz/iies- Do'iian and Pr ovincali Aïts- Gons/-u c/jo;:- Jnzon-

çjj/<n/ Pr, 7 <joni.h Unider the British North Arnerica Act, the power of the Canadian
1'arliauncnt extends to the granting of charters of incorporation to com-
panies, with Caniadian, as distiniguished from Provincial, objects, and to
declaring the olîjects of thcïr incorporation ; but, except in the case of
conipanies incorporated for cairrving int effect sonie of the heads mnen-
iioi.cd ini s. 91, the niere fact of a Canadian incorporation dces neGt carry
with ît the righit of interfcring with property and civil rights in the different
Provinces. iii anv way. nîo inatter how strcngly the objects of incorporation
înav sec m to require sîîch interférence ; and in order that sticl companies
niay entitie thems4.lves te do so, it is necessary that they ohtaîin the
authorîty of Provincial Legislation.I X~~'hile the defeiîdants were duly anid properly incorporated umider their
special Act, 43 \'ict., c. 67< (D)) they did not by that Act obtain the power of
interfering in any Province svîth the property or rights of persons or
corporations, and could not do so until authorizcd îîy an Ac't of the'w . Provincial I .egislature.

'l'li defendants, heing desirous of exercising their powers within the
Province of Ontario, pi:titioned the Legisiature of that Province te ccnfirmn
the poer which their D)ominion Act of incorporation purported to confer
upon thern, and espccially the power of carrying their poles and wires
along, across, and under the streets and highiways iii the Province, andI thereupon the Act 45 Vict., c. 71 (0. ), was passed, aiîthorizing theni to
exercise within the P'rovincccftic powcrs in the Act mentioned. 'fwoiii inonths later, upon the defendanits' petition, the Act 45 Viet., C. 95 (D).), was
passed, ainending their Act cf incorporation iii certain particulars, and
declaring that the Act of incorporation as amenided and the works thiere
îînder aîîthorîzcd were for the general advantage of Canada.

/1<-l,4 that frcm this tinie forward the defendants wvere subject to tile
exc-lusive jturisdiction of the D>ominion Parlianient, but the Provincial Act
%vas not thereby repealed, as the l)ominion Act liad not expressly declared
that the provisions of' tlie Ontario Act were no longer binding ;and the
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defendants were still entitled ta ail the rights and subject ta ail the restric-
tions coîitained in the Ontario Act flot abrogated by absotutely inconsistent
provisions in the Act of incorporation.

Bv the defendants' D)ominion Act they were given a general power ta
erect and mainta'n their lines upon, under, and across ail streets and high-
ways. qualified by- the condition that the location of the lines and the
openling, up of the streets was ta be donc under the direction of an officer
appointed by the municipal council, and in such manner as the council
might direct, and that in certain specified cases the consent of the council
niust first be obtained. By the Provincial Act similar powers were given,
but one important quaMfcation was, " that in cities, towns, and incorpor-
ated villages, the company shahl not erect any pote higher than 40 feet
ahove the surface of the street, nor affix any wire less than 22 feet above
the sunrfaice of the street, nar carry any such potes or wires along any street,
witliout the consent of the municipal council."

He/a', that the effect of this latter provision was ta forbid the defen-
dants carrying any potes or wires at aIl along any street without the consent
of the council, not merety potes or wires of the height described in the
previons part of the sanie sentence.

Th le Ointario Act, in sa far as it was not consistent with the Dominion
Act, nmust not be taken ta be repealed by the latter; the Ontario Act shoutd
te treated as conferring special righits upon the defendants in regard ta
their works in that Province, and at the samne tirne subjecting them ta the
necessity of obtaining the consent of the local niunicipalities ta the use of
the streets, while leaving ta tlieir Act of incorporation its fuît operation in
other Provinces.

'Fherefore, the defendants had no righit to carry any pales or wires
<either above or under -round) along any street in the city of Toronto,
without first olaaining the consent of the municipal council;- but, inasmiuch
as thje Ontario Act dves not make their power ta carry wires across streets
dependent upon the consent of the couricil, they may carry thiem across
the ýtreets, eithcr above or under ground, subject in the latter case ta the
direction of the couincil and its engineer or other officer as to the location
of the line and tbe manner in which the work is ta be done, unless such
direction shall iot be given within one week after notice in writing, and
snt)ject ta the other provisions of the Act of incorporation.

C Robinson, K.C., and Fu//lerton, K.C., for plaintifis. IV Gassels,
K.C., G. Lvinch-SÇtiunton, K.C., and S. G. IlFoo, for defendants.

l)ivisionat Court.] [March 12.

Dz'ITL . EI.EcTRIcAî MAINTENANCF CO.

Division Court - T',rritor ial jurisdiction- C'ause of action- Fooding land
-E, ection qf damn-Prohibition.

In a Division Court action the ptaintiff's claini was for damages for
njuries caused to tus lands, which were situate within the Iimiits of the
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beenunlwfuly bough bythedefendants to and cast upon his lands.
The backing of the wvater 'vas alleged to have been caused by a dam
which the defendants had erected on their own lands, situate beyond
the limits of such court.

Hel/, that the erection of the dam was part of the cause of action,
and therefore the whole cause of action did not arise within the juris-
diction of the D)ivision Court iii which the action was brought, and
prohlibition ivas ordered.

b F. A. An giand R. D. Gunn,, for the defendants. FG. Eians,
for the p1laintiff.

PIrovince of iFiova Zcotîa.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] RE ESTATE oF R. W. HIILL. tl)ec. 28, 1901.

IVf1'1/-I'oof in soiemn fobr, -larr .Srtting aside ztui// alr lapse of

On te 9t I;eflt .frr 5eai s-Eî'iéeece.
On th gthOctober, 1877. the last will and testament of Il. was

proved in commcen forin before the Re.-istrar of 1'robate on the oath of
K., one of the subscribing witnesses, who swore that lie and 'NI.H., the
other witness, signied In the presence of testator and in the presence of
eachi other. Tlhe ili was ai-ted upon and remained unquestioned for a

jperîod of twenty-four )-cars when, after the death of the witness on %hs

oath it was proved, it was set aside by the judge of probate on the testi-1. nioîîy of the reînaiî;îng witness, M. Hi., and bis brother, that M. 1-1. did nlot
sign bis naine to the will as witness until after the testator's death.

li/J, i, reversing the decision ofjudge ofprobate with costs of the appeal
anid costslbelow, tolbe paid by tie petitionier, that, after tle lonlglapse of time,
it was impossible to accept the evidence of M.H. and his brother - both
being înterested parties-as estaIulishing the invalidity of the will as against
the oath of the deceased witness upon whose testimiony t wvas proved.

2. WXhilc some weighit sbould lie attached to the finding of the
judg.e of probate, it was impossible for the Court of Appeal to feel bound
lîy siich Cinding whcn it appeared that he caille to flic conclusion lie did
simiply on ihc evidence of tbe two intercsted partics and ivithouit con1sider-
ing oilher facts bearing on the case.

The deviste of a piortion of the property mînder the will convcyed bis
titie to a third party, and hy severai intcrîndîate conveyances it camle to
M. et aI. who opposed tbe decision of tise judge of iiroliate setting it aside..
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Hela', that M. et ai, as "parties interesled," were competent parties
and clearly entitled ta be heard even though Ilparties interested " were flot
specifically mentioned arnong those to be cited.

Id~la, that the narnîng specificaily of heirs, devisees, legatees, and next
of kmn, was merely a matter of direction leavîng it open ta those having an
interest to intervene for the purpose of protecting their rights.

MeIlines, for appellant. Futdierton, for respondent.

Full Court.] HART V. CITY 0F HALIFAX. [Jan. 14.

Municipal corporation -Issue of debentures by- Condition precede ni-Du/y
of/pu rckaser to mnake enquiry- Word "1provide'. "

Under the provisions of the N.S. Acts of 1898, c. 65, s. 13, the city of
Halifax wvas authorized to borrow certain surns of rnoney, including the
sumn of $6,50o " for the extension north of the esplanade, provided the
owners of the property north of the contemplatcd extension give and con-
vey ta the city the necessary land required for such extension." T'he
work iii question was required for the abatemnent of a nuisance of which
the property owners in the vicinity had been complaining for sorne tirne,
and it being understood that the property owners would convey ta the
citv the l and required for the purpose, the city treasurer recornrended ta
the coiuncil t!iat ail sums required, during the year 188g--99, including that
ret1uired for the carrying on of the work at the esplanade, be borrowed at
the sarne tirne, as by doing sa the expense would be Iessened and a better
pricc abtained for the debentures. This recommendation being approved
of by the Carnimittee on Public Accounts, was adopted b>' the cit>' council
and the arnount in question was included with ather amounts ta be
borrowed and debentures issued for the whole. Plaintiffn a ratepayer
w'hose rates were increased b>' the arnaunt of eighty-four cents annually
for interest on the loan, applied ta a judge at Chambers for a writ of
certiorari ta r9mrove into the Suprerne Court the record of proceedings of
the Conmittee on Public Accounts, the Tenders Committee and of the
City' counicil relative ta the borrowing of the arnount represented b>' the
boan as part of the consolidated fund of the city, and the estimates of
incarne and expenditure of the city for the year 1902, the principal ground
of application being that the rate which was made upon the basis of said
estirnates included interest on the :;aid sumn of $6,5oo.

Th le judge at Chambers dismissed the application on the ground that,
althoiîgh the obtaining of the lanîd under the Act was a condition precedent
ta the borrowing of the mone>', the holders couid enforce against the cit>'
payment of the debentures and of the annual interest.

11e/ht, x, allowing plaintiffs appeal with costs, that with respect ta
the issue of bonds for the arnounit iii question there 'vas not merel>' a
defective execution of a power, but a total want of it.
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2. The word Ilprovided " in the AXct was intended to create a condi-
tion precedent to the exercise of the borrowing power.

3. The purchaser of the debentures vas l>ound to examine the
statute under the authority of which they were issued, and had he done sa
would bave been made aware of the fact that the ternis of the siatute htd
flot been satisfied. there being nothing on the face of the debentures. or in
any of the procedïngs of the counicil so far as disclosed, to convey any
intimation that the condition subject to which the power was to be
exercxsed had been performed.

4. 'l'le wcrd "provided" as used in the Act was an apt word to
--reate a condition, being synonymous with "if," " Nhen,' and -"as soon

.. J z'and AIirasn, for appellant. IzGr .. for respon-
dent.

FeU1 court.] ARcHiRA1.1) 7. LAULOR. [jan. 14.

off asnLzi nsais -iipi in posç/

In an] action canmtpossession of land p!a1ntifi's titie is denived
î:nder a sher:fs deed miade under direction of the Cou~rt mT forcciosure
proceedinigs. and dated ll 2.rd. îS9 6. I)etendant relied ,jli the
Statli*e of Un;mtatffns. and gave eidence of more than twenty vea1r.z pos-
session of the land in di5pute witilout pa> nient of relit or ackiilwled&rnient
of 1<1 'e. Il ippeared that defendaî't %vent int' possessioni at a datt subse-
quclit to the date of zhe rnorxgaý,e under wl)h'ch plaintifi claiiîn.d.

I.',disinssing <leféndan'ts appeai with rost.;, and i.irinîiig the
jdnetof thi triai _iudge. tnat defendant could îlot acqui *e titla by

possession against the miortgagee so long as the rnort-agc was kept a]ive.
t is cn<ated bv the Stattute of Limitation, R.S.N. S. (i900). c. i 67, s.

23. tilat ",alîy persol: entitled to or clainiig under a niortgage of land ina>'
ma;, an ntry or bring an atitioîî W rutoutr such land zt any tune within

tw cnty %e:îrs next a fier the Iast pa vnien, of t he principal nmolle, or iliterest
secured by iiu1i înort ag-c. a1tho igh more than twenîy years hiaie elapsed
since the time ai whîî<h the righîi t0 nia ýe such entry or I'ring such actlion
firu ccue.

I/ that the granting of a dcrec of foreclosure w-as an adjudication
fliat, ai that date. thie niortgage ivas in force, and that, ý.herefore, plaintif's
title <ainc mider thie provissoons of the section iltoted.

11/I. also, that a third part>' could not hy a possession of tweîuty
ycars a cpîtlirc tîtie. iîoîwitlhstaîi'ig the pîrovisions of the statti(c, amd that
pî'aliiff s tîtie could not bic dcfeated Iîy defendaîiî's possession, even
îlîoîu.tlt %%ere sheîcwo to lie of a miore dfueki,îd Ijian was disclosed liy
tht- evîdetîce. \Vcatherbc, J., dissented.

P). "cV-/ or apjicllan t. H/. Melpineç, for respoîîdcnt.
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'1'ownshend, M., GETCHELL V. STIVYVEANTr. [Feb. 24.

Absent or ab.reonding debt&r-Attackment set aside 7vilh cests--Appearance
not re-quired as prdiminary ta ,otion-Evidente-Jiistincion beta-een
foreigner and resident.

On application to set aside an attachment against defendant as an
absent or absconding debtor, preliminary objection was taken that defen-
dant could flot be heard until alter appearance entered.

Heid, that effect could flot be given to this contention; that if the
proceedings against defendant were flot properly taken and there had been
no proper service of the writ of summons, there was nlo necessity for
appeariflg.

From the afidavit.s it appeared that defendant carne to -Musquodboait,
in the county of Halifax. in May, i901, for the purpose of operating a
<-vanîde plant, of which he was owner at a gold mine in the vicinity. He
carried on work until November or December, 1901, when he determined
to remnove his plant to another mine, and made a conmmct with the com-
pany olvning thne mine for that purpose. Prior to removing he announced
bis intention of procceding to New York for a short visit. Duriné; his
absence the plant and niaterials, which were of considerable value, together
with horses, carniages, and other personal property, were Iefi in the care of
defendant's sc'vants and workmen. Defendant made no secret of his
;ntention ti go to New York, gave his address while there, and made no
aîttempt to dispose of his property. Almost immediately after defendant's
departure plaintiff caused the attachment to be issued.

li/.that there was no evidence to justify defendant being treated as
an absent or abscoiiding debtor, and that the attachment must be set aside
'Vith costs.

It was con-ended that as defendant was a foreigner having bis domicile
,ii the United States bis conduct was to be regarded in a different light
fromn what it Nvould be if he wcre a resident of the province.

lfi/, there was no distinctioin î this respect. The circumstance was
anc %v!*h demnanded attention in considering the facts, and rnere conclusive'
cvidence might be looked for in the case of a non-resideiit, but that dcien-
dant here had satisfied ail the requirements.

IV B. .4. Rilic e, K.C., for pl.aintiff. IL A. 1uz'ett, for defendant.

Townshend, J.)1 RF MORAN ESTATE. [Feh. 27.

Trustee--Right iii commissions and interes.

JC. was appointed a trustee of the estate of P. Mforan by order of
Court, date May 9, 1887, and by the tcrms of the order appointing hini was
to receive « "a commission of five per cent. upon ai] the interest and income
whieh shail bie received and paid over, etc." The mneome, which consisted
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of rents, etc., was flot collected personally by the trustee, but by agents
employed for that purpose who paid over the collections directly to theparties interested and received a commission of five per cent. therefor.

Ikld, i. The trustee had the right to employ agents for the purpose ofmaking such collections and would have been liable to the cestuis que
trustent for the acts of the agents and obliged to make good any loss, but
could not be required to pay the agents out of his own pocket.

2. The trustee was entitled to dlaim commission on the gross amount
of income collected and not merely upon such moneys as technically came
into bis own hands.

3. The trustee was not entitled to interest on commissions which he
should have deducted from time to time as collected.

R. E. Harris, K.C., for cestuis que trustent. H. Me//ish, for trustee.

pIrovince of 1Rew~ :runowtich.

EXCHEQUER COURT.

ADMIRALTY DIVISION, DISTRICT 0F NEW BRUNSWICK.

McLeod, L.J.]J THE PAWNEE. [Jan. 6.
Colision -Fog-Sailing rules-Art. r6.

The defendant steamer, bound for St. John, while steering in a dense
fog a N. W. by N. course, heard three blasts of a fog born from the plain-
tiff's vessel a littie before the beam on the port side. The steamer wasthen going at a speed of from 4 to 6 knots an hour, and kept on her course.
Plaintifi 's vessel continued sounding ber horn at regular intervals, and N.aS
proceeding on a northerly course before a light wind, barely sufficient to
enable her to keep steerage way. About ten minutes after the horn was
heard by the steamer she struck the vessel on the starboard side and sunk
her.

Hl/d, that the steamer was solely to blame as she had infringed art.
16 of the regulations by not stopping after the horn was heard.

McLean, K. C., for pluintiffs. C JCoGster, for steamer.
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trovince of Manitoba.

KING'S BENCH.

FuI Court.1 NICCOW.Jý V. MlAcK.v. [Der. 2z, i9)oî.

Gouraa-Refzisal t0 perjorm - Rt¶cission-Remedies.

Action for recovery of darnages for breach by defendant of bis
c )ntract to purchase xoo tons of hay from the plaintifi. After delivery of
two crar-1oads of the hay, defendant claimed that the hay in one of the
car-louds was flot of the quality required by the contract, and wrote 10

Iulaintiff that he would take no more hay fromn him u-n1ejs he niake the
brst car r;Ight, by which he meant that plaintiff should accept less than the

pnice agreed on for it. The trial judge found as a fact that the hay
objected tb "as part of the hay defendant had examined and agreed to
purchase. and bhat lie was bound 10 taice it and pay the price à.greed on

lci.thai defetidai.t's refusai to complete the contract was of such a
iatîure that plaintTf could elect te sue at once for damnages for sctch
refu1saI, and vias not bound to wait for any firther repudiation by
defrtldant, er to hold hirnelf in readiness to del.ver a-ay -more hay:
Freetn, v. Bur, L..R. 9 C-1). 2uS; . lïitz'rs v. Rey-noids, 5 B. & Ad. 882
Versey Steel and Ir-on Co. v. 'a v/or, 9 A. C. 434, followed.

Wh eti the plaintiff received the defendant's letter above referred 10

in Ïiad a third ccr-load of the hay ready for shipment to defendant at
Iýcew'atin, and at once sent it Io Wiînnipeg where he sold it at a price less
than the contract prici.; and, although he had more than znough hay on
hand to fi the contract, he did not deliver any more of it to defendant.
but piaced the matter in the hands of his solicitors and shortly afterwards
ýoId most of the hay that the defendant had in the irst instance agreed
tc> take. 'The solicitors first took proceedings in an Ontario court to
rcover the price of the hay defendaîît haca received, ane, after the setule-
îni-nt of that dlaim, they wrote defendant that plaintifi' hid instructed
theni to write to him to know if he would accept delive-y of the ba~lance
of the hay ordered, viz., 797-- tons, ai-d saying that their i',structiovs were
to issue a statement of claint by the end of the wzek if the defeneant
shnuild refuse acceptance. T1wo weeksî afterwards the staternent of dlaim
in tbis action was issued. On the above (acts it was contetuded by counsel
for defendant that even if defendant had refused ti perform the contract,
the plaintiff lad flot acted upon that refusai in such a way as t0 entitie
Iimii to take advar'age of it, but had afterwards urged on the defendant
compliance with the contract as if il ý&ere sffli existing, and that the facts
brnught the cae withiiu the principie lid down Iby l.ord Esher, M.R.
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in Johnston v. Milling, 16 Q. B. D. 46o, and by Field, J., in Societé Generalede Paris v. Mi/dirs, 49 L.T. N. S. 55, and by Cockburn, C.J., in Frost v.Knight, L. R. 7 Ex. i ii, and sbewed that the plaintiff was continuing tOrecognize the contract as stili in existence,.
LJeld, that the plaintiff's action before placing the matter in hissolicitor's hands shewed decisively that he had adopted the defendant'srepudiation, and that the expressions used by the solicitors in their letterwere not sufficient to nullify the effect of that decision. When the letterwas written it was quite impossible for the plaintiff to, have carried outthe original contract as he had parted with most of the hay the defendantliad agreed to buy, and it could hardly be supposed that he could haveinstructed his solicitors to Write a letter that would commit him to, performnhis part of the original contract. Written, as the letter evidently was,without a full apprehension of the matter, it was flot necessary to holdthat it overrode the election the plaintiff had previously ruade to treat thecontract as rescinded.

Verdict for plaintiff affirmed and appeal dismissed with costs.Ph.pen and Harley, for plaintif. Aikins, .. n osn odefendant.

Killam, C.J.] WHITLA V. ROYAL INSURÂNcE CO. [Jan. io.
Pire insurancenterim receipt - Nature of contract entered im/o by-Conditions-Authority of sub-agent to bind com'pany by interim recei.p-Payment of premiums in cash - Condition as to other insuranc

being cancelled.

Action by plaintiff as assignee of one Bourque to recover on a contractof insurance alleged to have been created by an interim receipt. Bourque,who then held a policy of insurance in the Manitoba Assurance Co. for$2-,ooo on his stock-in-trade, wrote to Dumouchel, a sub-agent of thedefendants, informing him that he had a stock of over $5,000 which wasinsured for $2,000 in the Manitoba Co., that people had told him itwas a weak company, and that he was going to abandon that insurance,and that he wished to insure for about $3,000. Dumouchel replied thathe would be glad to have his insurance, and requesting him to send $75for the premium. Bourque then wrote that he could not pay the amountat once, but would do so later, in reply to which Dumnouchel sent himn apromissory note payable to his own order for $51, and asked him to sigflthe note and return it with a cheque for $25. This was done, andDumouchel sent Bourque the usual interim receipt, promising the subse"quent issue of a policy which was to be subject to, the conditions indorsedon the interim receipt. These were the usual statutory conditions, withoutalteration or addition, one of which provided that the policy should bevoid if there was any prior insurance on the property unless the consent of
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the company was endorsed thereon. Dumouchel discounted the note anId
accounted to the company in due course for the full amnount of the
premium. The fire took place before the due date of the note, which was
paid by Bourque at its maturity. There was no formai application for the
insurarice signed hy Bouirque or by anyone by his authority, although
I umouchel sent the company an application form filled up, but not
signed, upon which a policy was made out and sent tu Duiouchel before
tb.e fire. This policy was neyer delivered, The question in the applica-
tion formn as to other insurance was answered elNo" by Dumnouchel.

Ieidd, i. Dumnouchel's authority to bind the companty by the issue of
the interim receipt was limited to cases in which the premiurn was paid in
cash. Lortdon à- Lancashire Lif Ass. Co. v. Fleming (1997), A.C. 499,
and Canadtian Fire As. Go- v. Robinson, in the Suprem-ý Court of Canada
1:10t vet reported), but quzere whether defendants should be permitted to
avail themselves of this defence in view of the circumstances.

2. The right of action against an insurance cDmpany upon an interirn
reccipt stili depends, as it did before ýhe fusion of law and equity, upon
the right to a specific performance of the agreement which it involves to
iruue a policv or other contract in binding form, such receipt being onlly an
exccutory contract and not one which would have been enforceable at law
iri&dr the former practice.

3. Iii view of the staternents in Bourque s letters to l)umouchel,
wliîch constituted the only application there was for the insurance, the

aSehould be trzated upon the basis that, either there was no, to be a
'ont-irt concluded until the prior insurance had been abandoned, or it
Nwas a condition of the executory contract that it should be abandoned, and
that as it had not been abandonied, the company could not be bound to
issiie a policy except one with their ustial conditions, making it void if
thicre w-as a prior insurance witbout their consent, and, therefore, that theJ
plaintiff was not entitied to recover upon the intcrinm receipt. If it shduld

c) considered that a contract had been entered into between Bourque and
uic company through their agent, it siîuid aiso bc infcrred that a part of
the contract was a promise l)y l3ourque to abandon the prior ir.Surance
within a reasonable trne; and, upon the ordinary rules for the construc-
tion of contracts, the performance of such promise was a condition of the
cNccutory contract, and, without having abandoned the prior insurance,
11ourque wotild ilot be entitled in a court of equity to spsecific pecforniance
of that contiact.

U.n the ground that there was no intended contract for additional
insurince contemporaneous with the prier existing insurancc, which had
not been aI)andoned, the action was disrnissed with costs.

lIfaggart, K.C., and Alaédionald, K.C., for plaintiffs. Mfunson and
lhudson, for defendants.
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Bain, J.] NATIONAL TRUST CO. 71. HUCHES. [jan. 29,

Lt/c j,,'surar.-e-Nezaation biv assuredof trust in favour of beneflaiar--
Re;'oca/ion bv wi//- ' Instrument in writin g" includes a wi//.

The plamntiffs were the executors and trustees uncier the will of R. R.
Hughes, and brought this action to obtain a decision as to the effect of a
clause in his will directing that the money payable under a policy of insur-
ance on his life in the London Life Insurance Company of Canada should
becoire part of his estat-, and be paid to bis executors, and absolutely
revok:ng the appropriation of samne in favour of his wifé, which was
expressed on the face of the policy. Hughes and his i7ife were residents
o Niaii'tolba, and the policy had been procured through an agent also
resident in Manitoba;, but the company's head office was in Ontario, where
the polhcy 'as issued, and where the insurance money was made payable.

By the I.ifé Assurance Act, R S.M\., c. 88, s. 12, as re-enacted by 62
&63 \-ic*., c. 17, it is provided tnat, in the case of a policy of insurance

effected by a mari or woman, on its face expressed to be for the benefit of
h is wife or ber husband, the insured may. by an instrument in writing
attachied to. or îndorsed on, or identifying the policy by its number or
otbcrwise. absoiutely revoke the l)enefit previously made, and divert the
insurance mioney wholly or in part to brnself or his estat.

'lne corresnonding statutory pro,7isioiî in Ontario (R.S.O. c. 203, s.
x6o). wbîle it perrnits a person wbo has effected an insurance on his lîfe for
the benetit of his wife, to alter or varv the benefit of the poli(,y as between
bis %v fe and ciiren, probibits hin; from absolute]y revoking bis wife's
benictit in it and dî'.erting the instîrance monuy ta himself or his estate.
The decision of il.e questian before the Court, therefore, depended upon
whetber the riîubt of revocation tvas goveraied 1b, thie lav of Ontario or hy
hat of Mlanitob>a.

IIeli that aithougbl the contract of insurance itseif must be interpretedgand carried out accordmng- the Ontario law, yet the aofMntb

payable utider it. oPoPi1o General Pru.iis Cb. v. Seucel, 17Q.. 4,

and Lee v. A.l6, 17 Q. B. 1). 3w9, fqllowcd.

TFhe question w-as onc not of the construction of the policy or contract,
but of the capacity of the insured to make a disposition of the henefit of
the policy ;and, as lie was living in Manitob)ý whei. he effccted the insur-
ancc through an agent of the company there, it was reasonable to presume
tbat it would bc iii tbe contemplation of ail the parties that he could deal
with thc beniefit that lie bad given bis wife in the policy in stich nanner as
the laws of Mlanitoba enipowered hini.

'llie riglit to invoke the wife's beniefit in the insurance mioney rnight
also be coîisidered to coi under tbe genleral description of personial or
mnovable propcrty and, if it does, tben the general principle would apply

__ -- - 1- -M ý - _ - , _; _ ý , , , - ý r M CI, - q ý WM
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that a transfer or disposition of personal property, good by the law, of the
owner's domicile, is valid wherever the property may be.

Hdld, also, that a wili is an instrurdent in writing within the rneaning
of the Manitoba statute above quoted.

Judgment declaring that the insurance moneys formn part of the
testator's estate in the hands of the executors, subject to a charge in favour
of the widow for insurance premiums paid by ber to keep the policy in
force. Costs of ail parties to be paîd out of the estate.

Ei. E. Sharpe, Perdue, flipper, K.C., and Hudson, for various parties.

Fuil Court.] REGINA V. JOHNSON. [Feb 15.

G, irninal lazv- Crim. Code, sc. 205- Wiizning prize depe ndent part/y on
skill-Device to evade lazi againsi lotteries.

Crown case reserved. The accused was con victed in November. z9oo,
before RICHARDS, J., and a jury, under Crim. Code, s. 205, for having
advertised a proposaI or scheme for disposing of a horse, buggy and
harness hy lot, and also for having unlawfully disposed of a numbei of
tickets, lots or cards as a means of or device for disposing of the same
iroperty by lot. TIhe modus operandi advertised and practised was that

cach purchaser of goods to the value of $5 was given a ticket;- and, upon
a drawing by lot ainong the holders of such tickets, the winner was to get
tho horse, buggy and haraess if he rouId shoot a turkey at a distance of
fiftv yards in fine shot, it being provided that a lady -.ýinner could choose a
ýUbstitute to shoot for ber. The case stated that the evidence shewed that
a n%. person could easily shoot a turkey uî,der the circumstances.

le/a, that it was a question for the jury whether the interposition of
tiie condition as to the shooting was intcndcd as requiring a real contest of
skill, or merely as a device for covering up a scheme for disposing of the
property by lot;- that the verdict involved a finding tbat it was mercly a
device, thaýt the evid'ýnce justified that finding, and that thL conviction
should be affhrnied.

Patterson, for the Crown.

p~rovince of 16ritieb Columnbia.
SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] WARMINGTON V. PALMER. [Nov. 16. i9oi.

Nýegligen-e- Gontribîtory - Dejeetizve rnachinery ~.Excessive dama ger--

New trial -Pull Cou rt- Practice- A rgu ment-Appeal- Particu lars.

In an action by a m~iner against the mine owners for damages forinjuries caused him by being precipitated to the bottomn of a sbaft when at
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work in the mine, the jury found inter alia that the system adopted for
Iowering the men was faulty and that the p]aintiff did riot comply with the
printed rules of the mine. They assessed the damnages at $4,ooo.

It was held iy IRvi';c, J., that the plaintiff was entitled to judgment,
although adherence by him io the printed rules would have prevented the
accident-

H-ion appeal (MA RTIN, J., di'senting), that there should be a new
trial on the grounds that the damages were excessive, the plaintiff by his
recklessniess having contributed to the accident, and there being no evidence
to support the finding that the plant was defective.

l'oints not argued, although included in the notice of appeal, will Le
considtred as abandoned.

Girounds of appeal should l>e so particularized that the opposite party
wili kiîow beforchand what he bas to meet, and when I' misdirection "is
alleged particulars Ehould he stated.

JVilson, K.C.. and L. CG. ilfPhiÎips, K.C., for appellants. Daiîs,
KG.,. and C B. ,Ifarn(ci/, for respondent.

Ivn..J. NicHoi. 7-. I>ooiiEVý. [Feb. i.
Cos(s-C,ijna/ liAl?- Taxa/ion or action Jor-S/ýa--Cri,',. Code-, ss.

N., afrer bis acquittai (at the third trial) in a criniinal libel action
lrougbt against bim at tbe instance of Messrs. Pooley and Turner, pro-
ceeded to tax bis costs as provided b>' the Cr. Code, and nioved before

DRAK.x . , the trial Judge, for the costs of sonie comnmission cvidence used
at the first trial. I)RAKF, J., dismissed the motion <sec Re.x v. Aichoi,
ante p). 95), ,and ordiered hlesides that the prosecutors were not liable for

the costs of the two abortive trials. As there was no appeal from that
ordee N.a applioed tor a taxaton n proed ngs. hs cin o iscss
orfdeN aandoed the a taxaton anced cmnce hs cin iscss

ih'/tat plair.tiff should îlot bie allowed to li rsîe hoih remedies nt
once. b)ut as in the other action there was no appeal, he allowed this action
to proceed, provided that plaiîitiff would undertake to abide b>' such order
as iiglt bie made at the trial with regard to the costs of the taxation pro-
ccedings iii the criminal action thrown away, and iii the event of o)laintiff
giviîxg sticl undertaking the taxation proceedivgs shall be stayed.

Gassidlî, K.G., for defendants. Davis, K.C., for plaintiff.

Irving, J*]'FNK.ý i,. R17ssEi-i. jFeb. i i.

On defendant bcing arresicd'his solicitors gave an undertaking to the

slweriff to put in spenl bail in accordance with the tervns of the writ of
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capias. The order for capias was entitled, " In the matter of an intended
action," and defendant took out a summons entitied, " In the matter of an
intended action "ta set aside the writ of capips on many grounds ; this
summons was returnabie by leave of IItviNG, J., before hini at Vancouver,
and when the application came on ta be heard, preiiinary objections
were taken that this application should be heard in Chambers at New W'est-
iinster, and further that the sumans was in the matter of an intended

action. The summans was dismissed an the gi-aund that it was wrongly
entitied.

On a second summons, issued and returnable at Vancouver, canhing an
ta be heard, IRVIN,ý,* T., heid that under r. 52 he had power ta give
directions that it should be sa issued and returnable. The plaintiff then
al)jected that the undertakin,- tal give security was sufficient ta waive al
irregiilarities in the praceedings, and that ail the grounds as mentioned in
the summons were mcrely irregularities.

fHld, that the question whether or not the writ was a nullity was
ninmaterial because by the giving of special bail the defendant waived his

ng-ht ta abject ta the writ.
Gi/mour, for plaintif. Davis, K.C., for defendant.

\Valkcm, J.1 [Feb. 21.

MACAULAY Z'. VICTRIA,. YUKON TRADING; Ca

Practtce - Secial ind'w-semen- Fareign juidgment--Ititeres,

Plaintiffs sued on a judgment recavered in the Territorial Court of the
V'ukon. and in the indorsement clainied interest at 5 per cent. per annuni
on the arnount of the judgment ta the date of the writ, and also frani that
date until judgment. No defence was ffled, and plaintiffs signed judg-
ment. Defendants naw nioved ta set aside the judgmient an the ground
that the '<rit was nat specially indorsed, inasmuch as the writ claimed
was not a debt or iiquidated deniand.

lldd, that the writ wa- specially indarsed.
ails not necessary in such an indarsement ta state that the intercst is

due by stutute.
Lii7tson,jr., for the motion. Gassidy, K.C., cantra.
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UNI TED STA TES DE GISIONS.

l~LER1i>RsEr,roNs;. -Representations mnade for the purpose of
procurirlg a contract, with the intent that tbey shall be acted on, without
kn,îwledge whetber tbey are true or flot, are lield, iii Simo'n v. Goodyear
Ifea.'lie Rubber 5/0e Conpan-v (C. C. A. 6th C.), 52 L R. A. 745, to 1e
witbin the rule that a contract procured by false representations may be
disaffirmed.

CRIMNAL .,Lxw.-'The fact that an officer or citizen attempting to

nsake an arrest, and being slain ir, so doing, bas exceeded his autbority, is
held, in Poberson v. S/a/c (Fiai), 52 L R. A. 75, il ot to reduce the kihhing
-o nianslaughter, if the slayer had no valid reason to believe himself in
mîmediate dang~er of great bodily Farm, and the homicide wvas in fact per-

petrated, flot in passion or sudden heat, upon the provocation of the arrest,
l)ut witb cool, deliberate malice and preniedita-,ion.

INSURANcE-A clause in an insurance pohicy making it void in case

oJf its assignînent is h eld, in IVhifin,- v. But-klard/ Mss) 52 L R. A.
78.not to apply to an assignment of bis interest by a mortgagee wbo is

entitled to receive the proceeds to the extent of bis interest.

Neither the existence <)f a vendor's lien on insured property, nor the
institution of procecdin-s to foreclose it, is beld, in &'ihév, Inz wC

GOM/a,' v. 1,'çes (e.),52 L,. R. A. 915, to avoid the policy uîider a

clause miakîng it void if the interest of the insured be other than tincondi-
I , tional or sole ownership. or if toreclosure proceedings be commenced witb

notice of sale, by N'irtue ef arly mortgage or trust deed.I liii.. --In the absence of anything to sew actual malice, members
of a school huard are held, in 1'Yniel v. S/c/e <Mo.), 52 L R. A. 852, not
to be gîîilty of libel iii sending a request for a revocation of a teacher's
license to the scbool commissiover, altbougb tbey do not, in preferring tbe
charges, folli w the exact words of tbe statute, wbere tbe charges were

made iii the diseharge of their duty, after complaint by parents, and il,j respionse to a communication froni the comninissioner.

N î.;în 'l'li Te riglht of a passenger on the runn:ng board of a
,,treet car to recover for injurie.- caused by coming ni contact with a pihlar
iîear the track in atteînpting to pass around the conductor, %Vbo was also,
on the board, in obedience to tbe conductor's direction to come forward
and get a seat, is denied, in FTirtd Ave. R Go. v. Biar/an (C.C.A. 2nd C.)
52 1,.R.A. 47, unless uîider aIl the circurostances be acted as a mani of

<rdinary priîdene %vouhd bave donc.


